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Democrats For Convention
GermansWouW Stop
PmrigVia AmericanAirways Line
Wonderful!NewspapermanDeclares

House Adopts

D'emocratic
Tariff Bill
FirSt Majority Victory

Polled By Vote Of
214 To 182

WJASHINGTON, Jan. OT)-- The

Jiouio today passedtho democratic
tarrf bill, giving tho majority Its

.first Victory 'of tho sessionon party
legislation.

The vote was for and 182
ngaliist tho, bill.

It now coca to tho senate.
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Is the Amercnn Petroleum Institute
realy favorablo to a tarut on crude
petroleum and refined products?

Although the announcementwas
made, by tho organization, follo-

wing its recent convention In Chi-
cago, that It favored tho tariff in
principle, authentic sources reveal
that sixty per cent of A.PJ. mem;
bcrs did not vote on the question'.
Before a poll was made of all mem
bers tho board of directors hastak-
en a vote; 20 members voted for
a tarlff""in principal; 16 opposcdLof someGO miles per hour, tho ship
It; --35 were present but did not
Vote '21 were absent. In tho poll
only 40 por cent of members vot-
ed, nnd'us follows: for 1047, against
433.

We understand that a number of
farmers and.farm women will meet

"hero tomorrow 'for,Uictitfurpose nt
''discussing , discontinuance of tho

county farm agent, county home
ngent and 'riubllc health nuisc's of-

fices, "jr.

In this column wo have endeavor-
ed to pojnt out some of the valvies
In havlpg these-servic- es for Iho
people of the county and that In

,. times of financial stress these ser-
vices are of more value than at
other times.

Our remarks hao not been In-

tended as criticism of the commis
sioners court in ordering ulsqqn- -
ttnuance of the offices, but tdUiclp
stress that every possible means of
keeping the agents'should be tried
before they are dismissedfinally.

The big thing Is that, regardless
of condition of the general fund
of tho county, discontinuanceof tho
offices would be a step backward
rather than, forward.

There hasbeen handed to us the
following remarks, made by Mis.
O. L. Thorp, president of the Veal- -
moor 'Home Demonstration club.
which are Interesting and informa
tive:

Harleno Smith, one of thesa,girls,
alreadyhas --a hot bed made, as I
had told her that was to bo the
beginning of girl's work for net
season.Those- clrls. with the,excep
tion of one, are fspm homeswhere
the mothers have .not Joined the
club for different reasons. Seven
boys have become Interested In a
xlub, and are planning tou try to
have ono It there is any way of
Keeping a county agent.

The club women prepared a
Christmas treo far tho children of
the community. All of the children
offthe community had the privilege
of seeing Santathrough the work
of club women. Every child in the
community was remembered, and
'nt. least fifteen would have been
left out otherwise. Women have

, learned what Rood neighbors wc
have elnco we 'have club meetings.
JUUte differences between families
are being wiped out by this whqle--
uome organization.

Our community Is better off fl
nanclally by the club work. Wo have
.o mifch more food on hand, and
ore eating Jhe rlghtklndsof food.
If qur commissioner would "visit
ushow and then, he would not have
to be told that we need all the help
we cangct from people whom liave
mado a study of ways of helping
farm families to improve their llv-in- g

conditions, have better food,
ana.sell products to the best ad
vantage.We are paying for our
farms by what we make off them,
und we want to get them paid out,
make them produce more, and
thereby raise our standard of liv-
ing. .

I would also like to express our
appreciation ot Mrs. Sliowalter'a
work as county nurse. Twenty chil-
dren have beenImmunized against
diphtheria. Through her. Work one
child with extremely bad fonslb is

.in lutye tnem removes soon.

As president 'or the Vralmoor
i (CO,NTiNUJ5D P.N PAGE T)

Travel by air Is becoming more
commonevery day. If you don't'be--

llovo It, rldo ono of tho American
Airways ships cither cast or west
from Big Spring.

It was tho privilege of tho writer
to rldo" to Dallas not long nTo as n
' passengeron an Am'
orlcan Airways, plane of the big
Fokkcr type, which carries eight
passengers,in addition to two pi'
lots and the.United Stales mall.

The schedule calls for departure
from Big Spring nt 0:08 p. m., with
arrival tlmo at Dallas at 8:42, with
two stops,ono at Abilene andona-a-t

Fort Worth. Some times, with fav
orable atmospheric conditions, the
scheduleIs beaten by a good many
minutes, up tnis pamquiar trip,
Pilot Howard Woodoll and Co-Pl-

Haire did their Btuff and taxied up
at Lovo Field airport at 7:55. It was
Christmas Bvcand the pilots cvl
dently wanted (to get to their
homesfor Christmas Eve festivities,
However, the flying .time . Is two
hours and thirty minutes to Dallas
from Big Spring. This trip wat
madeIn one hour and f if ly-o- .nun-
utcs. Tho weather was clear and
cool, with a bright moon beaming
down from the skies, making the
visibility greater, and even making
tho ground below clearly visible tc

Ithe passenger. On .landing, the
shadow of the ship could easily be
seen,

We took off at Ble Snrlnir Air
port at 0:04, with PiloUWoodall at
the controls. . J3oforo making a' take-
off, tho pilot tests each of the
thrco 425 h. n. Wasn motors, bv
revlng the engine,to see If there is
any miss in tne motor.. Alter test
ing all three motors separately, the
pilot starts down the field against
the wind, and after-gainin- g a speed

lifts Itself from the ground, and
takes off Into the nlr, gradually
gaining altitude until 'suitable cell
ing Is reached where flying 1:

smoother. ,
We were over Scenic mountain

almost Instantly. It looks very flat
from the air, tho roads being noon
easily. Wo went to the north of the
businessdistrict, and south jf Coa
homa, Iatan, Westbrook, Colorado
It was getting dark by this time
Wo had been in. the air only a few
minutes. We were making around
125 miles an hour, but It seemedat
if the big ship was fastened to the
3ky. Unless you look down at the
earth ono can't tell that you are
even moving, though tho nlr speed
meter registered 125 miles an hour,
tho regular cruising speed. We
passedover Ablleno at 0:30. Thle
city Is very beautiful from the
air. especially tho glitter of the
lights In tho businessdistrict. The
other parts of the city can easily
bo detected by tho lights from the
streets and houses.Sit this time
Chief Pilot Howard Woodall got in
touch with the Abilene nlr beacon
by radio from the chip. This proce
dure Is very interesting the pilot
simply "tuning In" on a certain
wave length, and tho radio broad
casterat the beacon sends out re
ports on weather conditions In front
of the speedingship. This, particu
lar broadcast said, In part: "For
Woodall, custbound. Passed over
Ablleno nt G:30, eastbound. ' VIsI
bllltyr unlimited; wind, south south
east; ceiling, unlimited; tempera'
turo 47. Go ahead." The operator
repeatsthis in order that pilot won't
miss the message. In case there Ic
any interference the pilot can broad
cast from the ship, and ask for r
repeat on the order. The radle
equipment Is one ot aviation's best
frlendr, especially in this day of
commercial air travel. In case ot
storms ahead of a ship, the pilot ir
always apprised of the fn,ct, and 11

the storm is of any great intensity
tho ship is ordered to land.

Slipping By
The towns were slipping out from

under us at a pretty fast clip now,
Ealrd, Putnam, Gorman, Rising
Star, Cisco, Eastland, Ranger,
Strawn, Mineral Wells,pn the north,
Thurber, Mlngus, Brazos, Weather.
ford by this time, ybu can easily
see the glitter of Hchts from the
city of Fort WkrUOand in a few
minutes wo were over Lake Worth
which presented a beautiful sight
The reflection of tho riioon on the
water afforded a wonderful view
We began to lose altitude. Most o
tho flight to Fort Worth was made
at an auuuuo of some 7000 fee
above sea level, (Presently the
landing ramev. It was a perfect

landing, not a jar to It, just
simply 'skimming along at lOO.mUea
an hour until the pilot "set liei
down" and then "trufied" to the ter.
mlrial at Meqcham Field There
were no passeKcrsfor Fort Worth.
but the plane carried a large quan.
my ot man tor tnisTinlnt. After
taking the mall off, andThe nassen
eers stepping out of the Diana foi
a minuto s siron, the ship was again
caujr iu luno pit jqr ivove field

Dallas. We circled Meachsm Field
and then headed due east for Dal-
las. We gained about 730feet alt!
tude, and went onto "town." land
Ing at Love Field at 7:55; In ship-
shape.

Every twenty miles along the
route from Big Spring 'to Dallis
there Is a lighted beacon,and alsc
an emergency landing field. Al
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PositionOf

Nation Given
By Braening

Policy To Bo Eriuifeialccl
At Forthcoming Lau-

sanne,Meeting ,

BERLIN. Jan, 0 (IP) Chancellor
Helnrich Brucnlng today declared
any continuation of reparations pay
ments were impossible and any at-
tempt to maintain them "must lead
to disaster, not only for Germany
but for the whole world."

Tho declaration was included In
an interview with the chief editor
of tho seml-officj- Wolff ne
agency.

The chancellor said that at the
Impending Lausanne conference
Germany would urge the abandon'
fficnt of reparations. i

LONDON. Jan. D UP) Enelnml
today proposed to postpone-- the
Lausanne Reparations Conference
to January18 to 25, becauseof the
ijrench cabinet situation . -

For Governor

TOM F. HUNTER
Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 0. In
attack upon tho Texas highway
commissionas a "centralized politi
cal machine," and advocacyof dl
verting gasoline taxes to exempt
$3,000 homesteads from- property
tacs and to assume county road
bonds, Tom F. Hunter, Wichita
Falls attorney, Saturday announc
ed the platform upon which he has
launched a race for governor.

Slnco Gov, Ross S. Sterling,
prospective candidate for reelec
tion, was chairman of the highway-commissio-

which adopted present
policies, and was on original spon
sor of a highway bond issue, Mr,
Hunter's detailed attention to the
highway department andthe gaso
line tax was Veen as setting up tho
principal Issue of his contest
against his probable opponent.

Hunter advocated rcaulrlner the
Users of highways to pay their cost.

Ho charged that public utilities
are taking cxcesslvo profits from
the state, and that huge gas com
panies aro cserdslngmonopoly to
buy gas nt prices too low to leave
the state's production tax effective.
and selling It outside the state at
mgli prices. lie said hewill, sponsor
legislation to protect Texas re-
sources from exploitation; and to
lequlre those taking the raw- - ma
terials without adequate return to
pay such taxes as will relieve In
justices of .the property tctxlovy
on residents. '

ills platform called for renealof
tne "Humble on company law"
that allows foreign corporations to
own and Control Texas corpora
tions.

Modifying an antiquated antl
trust statute and making work-
able was another plunk.

"Certain types, of ble business."
his .platform charged, "have by
skillful manipulation, through or-
ganized combines,placed,their em
issaries ut the helm of the 'ship of,
state, and ore guiding its course
without regard to the rights and
uiierets oi tne majority."

fiome owncrsnip a.nu relief of
property from excessive taxation
was another nlinK. Mr, Hunter

over ' d the state'--
wealth now escapestaxation.

Protection against chain store ag
gressionwas madeone of,Mr. Hunt-
er's campaign planks. A Bales' tax
on products1 not grown in Texa,
such as lard substitutes, Is to be
sponsored by him. Ho advocated
reduction of poll taxes from 11.75
to fO cents, and exemption of war
veterans and their dependentsfrom
poll taxes. , ,

"Our highway department," Mr
Hunter's platform statement said,
'1s so operated that less than hah
of our 8tat0hlghway funds actual-
ly go into the roadbeds,

"This department lias degenerat-
ed into an expensive politicalmach
ine...It has wasted millions of dol
lars, partially by such tireless prac
tice as erecting pretty signs to
name the gulleys and creeks at
e.rosalfigs. tnd by placing concrete
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West Texas-Oi-l ProductionDrops
4OJ000BarrelsDaily Below Runs

Crude, runs through main pipe
lines jumped m advanceof produc
tion In West Texas OH pools in De
cember,According' to Information
from reliable sources,

Distribution last week was 4(X0OC

barrels dally aboveproduction, caus
ed by spread of tho Sunday shut
down movement.

With only' about 50 per cent of
storage filled and crudebeing with
drawn dally stocks are due to be
greatly depletedby spring. Product
tion in West Texasnow is running
at or near 170.000 barrels per day.

Average dally production of crude
oil in West Texas during 1931 was
210,081 barrels, a grand total ot
79,904,565 barrels.

However,at, ino ena of the year
dally average production had de
clined to 171,388 barrels, during the
wceic ending January2.

Average dally production In bar
rels by companies during 1931 fol
lows:

,56,018
Gulf 27,933
Big Lake .15,905
California Co 13,497
Texorf 11,893
Stanollnd , 16,364
Shell 8,906
Humblo ....:.... 8,610
Continental '. 7,919
Slmms ....,rr , 0,515
Lion ., 4,655
Texas Co . 3,281
Magnolia 3,007
Phillips , "... 3,431.
Prairie .,.2i607'
Atlantic ... 2.73G
Skelly s 2,313
Cosden .,.... 1,671"
Amerada.; ,. 1,502
Sun 1,343
Republic- - 1,493
Tidal .:..,., 1,188
T--P ...,,...,. 080
Cranf ,.,.',.,. 911
Eastland 3

t Pure.........;: ibl
Arkansas .v.,...,, 207
Rycadc ..;.t-- ..,-- 212
Sinclair .V......A' 78
Empire .. ini
Louisiana :..,.,..., m
.DeepRock ..., ,..,. 20
MlscelkaitouVvTiAw.. ,. .30,272

Willys-Overlan-d

Announces 1932
ImprovedModels

Announcing the 100,000-mlI-o "sil
ver streak" motor, tho manufactur-
ers of Willys-Overlan- d automobiles
Saturday mado known rt r

of improvements in Its new
1932 models.

Tho McNew Overland comrianv
of Big Spring, official dealers, re-

leased specification which includ-
ed advanced free wheeling,'shatter-
proof glass, larger brakes, more
roomy bodies, g pan-
els, velvet mohair upholstery, form-fittin- g

scats.
Willys-Overlan- d celebrates its

Silver anniversary with these mo
dels. Prices are $100 to $200 less
than last year's.

In conjunction with exhibition of
tho 1032 modelsa radio contest was
announced. Those whining to be--
cumo acquainted Willi details of the
contest should tune in on station
WFAA, Dallas, at 0 p.' m. central
standard tlmo today, and each Sun-
day thereafter.

;
OrchestraTo Play
EveningConcerts
At CrawfordHotel
The Crawford Hotel has secured

the orchestra under tho di
rection of Broox Havens to play
In the main .lobby each evening
irom o:ju to p. m. iiacn muBiclau
Is "capable of playing on . any In-

strument In the band. The or
chestra recently playedat a dance
at the Colorado hotel, where the
received an' excellent reception,
They have been asked' to make
a return engagement. ,

MAltlllAGB ANNOUNCED
It has been announcedthat Sid

ney S. Carpenter, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs.. W. J. Carpenter, was marrfed
iu ansa f.ticr inumus un- Novem-
ber 15, at Lovlngton, N, M.

WACO, Texas, Jan, 9. Joe
Pickle, editor of the Dally Lariat
at Baylor University, was selected
as the most representative man
student on the Baylor campus, last
night by a committee composedof
tho of f leers of all four classes,and
live faculty memocj-s-. The decis-
ion is based upon extra-curricul-

activities as well as scholastic rec
ord In tho university,

Joe Is the son ot Mayor and Mrs.
J. a. Pickle, of Big Spring, Texai
He entered Baylor as a freshman
In the fall of 1923 and hasdone his
major work In the department of
Journalism. Laat year, he waj
president of Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional journalistic fraternity, of

Rig Built For
Wildcat Tgst
In dasscoel,

Mpim & Curric's No.
Ponton'4 Miles North

of GardenCity

Rig Is being built for Currlo and
Mann's Nor 1 Poston Brothers, a,
wildcat test four miles north of
Garden City in Glasscock county,
which Is considered, one of the
most important exploration proj-
ects started in this section of West
Texas In many months.

B. Cv jaann of San Angelo and
Stove Currle of Garden City, with
relatives of Mr. Currle, own in fee
Jointly sections24, 23, 22, 27, 20, 25,
24, 35 and37. They did not acquire
oil and gas leases when they
bought tho Poston ranch but havo
been buying leases on parts of it
slnco and now have checkerboard-edleasesvo-n'

this and other proper
ty in tne area, aggregating 4,wu
acres. , ,

Tho test-I-s located 330 feet from
tffe north and 1980 feet from the
west lines of'tho northeastquartjr
of section 27, block 34, township 3
south, T&P survey. -

It is aboutfive miles-sout- h of tlio
McDowell pool, where Gulf Pro
duction company. tho Wprld - OH
company ,and J. "S. Meriwether
wells vpot oil from tho 2,800 and

levels. .
The nearestwildcats that havo

been drilled, wcro F.H.E. OH com-
pany's No: 1 Meek, In' section 7,
blocjc 34, township 3 southsT&IJ
survey ,abqu fiyo mIles"'southeast
of tho new location,"and General
Oll'company's No. 1 Neal, In sec-
tion 31, block 33, township 3 south.
F.HE.'atest'had oil showbut was
abandone'd,aa' dry nt'3,170 feet.'. It
was drilled - 09 "the slrcngth" ot
shows in TimrffrJnko siiyuers no.
1 Mccl., which was a short dlsv
Ktnnen tn the nnrf henst. ? V

Elevation, of the Mann & Currlo
test Is 2,100 feet. Many months
work 'by geologists, who worked
out In dctaiPbotM tho surface and

yj structures, was com
pleted before the location was
made.

Jim BlackEnters
RaceFor Assessor
Of County's Taxes
Jim Black, n resident

of Big Spring, who is known by
practically every farmer of this re-
gion through his ten years of work
in the gin and feed businesshere,
authorized the Herald Saturday to
announcethat he Is a candidate for
Democratic nomination for tax as-
sessor of , Howard county, subject
to th,o July primary.

Mr. Black made the announce
ment after a large number of
friends, without his knowledge,had
discussed thematter and then urg-
ed him to make tho race.

Before coming to Big Spring ten
years ago, Mr, Black was --for a
number ot years in the mercantile
businessin Merkel, Taylor county.

"LVo never run for public office
and had no Idea of ever doing so
but since my friends havo brought
this matter to my attention and ex
pressedtheir desire that I do so I
have decided to mako tho race,"
Bald fclr. Black. "I know that I am
capablo ot fulfilling the dutlestpf
the office efficiently, and believe
that J can save the county money
if elected."

Mr. Black will appreciate the
votes and influence ot his mAny
friends.

Rev. ThornTo Be Heart!
Vt First Prcshytcrinn

Rev. John D. Thorn of Coahoma
will speak at the First Presbyter
lan church today at the regular 1

. iii. ciiurgn omcers an-
nounced yesterday.

which he was a chartermember of
the Bayloi chapter.

Plcklo lias beenpresident of tho
Npse Brotherhood, local organiza
tion tor men ,at various times and
at , present la a member 'of the
board o. regents. He is president
of tho Brooks Hall Student Coun-
cil, rpt has been named senior
class president for the spring term
ot mis year. .

Pickle has been d member of the
Lariat staff slqre ha entered thq
university, havingbeen elected lait
spring by the student body, as

Vor the .ensuing vear,
Ho Is ko president of tho Uaraci
Sunday schocl class ot the Flu;
Baptist Church,

JoePickle,Big Spring,Selected
Most RepresentativeBaylor Man
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ChooseChicago

Reparations yeteransReady For New Campaign

After Chairman Raskob nnd
had agreed on d, resolution referring tho prohibition question to tho"""" inucruiio convention witnout recommendation thothra
top-han-d Democrats shown above delivered addressesbeforo tho an-
nual Jacksqn DayMlnner Friday night in New York in which sounded
the Btartlng cun.fof-.- 1932 camnalim to canturn thn nronlrtonov. Tho
men are: JamesM. Gov (left), Alfred E. Smith (center) and JohnW.
xjuvis irignw, wno were tne partys presidential' nominees in 1920,
1928 and 1924, respectively. The prohibition resolution was to be
presented to a meeting of tho national committee Stlir,lnv. uhmJlaskob and friends dented'they
injuimmnin ot .rranKiin j. itooseveit.

STEERS TAKE COLORADO
INVITATION

JCOLORADO, r Janf 9 UP) Big,
Spring high's Steers won the Colo
rado .Invitation basketball tourna-
ment 'tonight by defeating Sweet
water32 to 24. The Steersled 14--0

at.the, end of the first quarter, werp
outplayed In the'next two periods.
The Mustangs wero but two points
behind.aL.tho openUiELot. tho fast
penodi . ' . - i--

COLORADO, Jan.9. The Sweet
water Mustangs this afternoon over
threw the sprightly qulnteF from
Dunn, Scurry county, thus ridding
the Colorado high school invitation
basketball tournament of a stubborn
darkhorse and winning the right to
meet their traditional athletic ri-

vals, the Big' Spring Steers, in the
final game tonight

Sweetwater bent Dunn 17 to 14
Big Spring had taken tho measure
of Lorfgworth 52 to 25 this morning
and In the afternoon took Roby out
of tho running 28 to 22. Tho Steers

Fire L o s s" In
1931 Amounts

TO$62;030.31PolicyOfU.S.
Total ConsiileiTihlv Leas

f Tlinn 1930, Ahove
1929 Figure

Insurance companies paid a to
tal of $63,030 31 for losses by flro
in Big Spring durlnc 1931. accord.
Ing to a report by JessHeffernan,
city lire marshal.

Insurance paid on buildings to
taled $32,503.91 and on contents ot
buildings, $30,410.40.

Losses In 1030 totaled S103.268.ll
hero and the city receiveda 15 per
cent bad fire tecord charge, which
cost Insuranco holders approxi
mately fi7,Z44 ir, premiums. Loss
ill 1020 was $7,057.53 and in 1928
$42,432.24.

The state fire Insurancecommis
sion haa renewed its request that
civic bodies here foster fire pre-
vention measuresand alsothat the
standard ordinance creating a flro
prevention board be adopted:

xno city manager recently an
nounced measures had been re-
newed to prevent or investigate all
fires.

TheodoreRoosevelt Is
New GoveriiorjGencral

Of Philippine Islands
WASHINGTON, iJan. 0 UP)

Governor Theodore Roosevelt of
i'orto jiico was promoted today by
President Hoover to America's
highest colonial office, to succeed
Dwlght F, Davis, as governor-gener- al

of th6 Philippines.
Personal reasons were given byj

uavis tur ins resignation,
. HIAV KII.T.KI1 AT VAMIA

PAMPX, Jail. 0 UC)- -n. W. Bart-gis- ,
43, was titled today when a

gasoline tank in thq wing of an air.
plane he,was painting exploded,
hurling hlrr, to the ground from the
vlng and breaking his neck. The

accident occurred In 4 Paropa
nangar.

the origin ot the expiation
undetermined.

Hnnv lTlnn.l Tiu

were unfriendly lo forces seeking

TOURNAM'NTi
had drawn a default In the first
round anddefeated Anson 55 to 21

In the secondround.
Roby defeatedBronte in the third

round aftcrSdrawInfi1 a bye lit the
secondroundN. .

Dunn hopped lBTq ths running af
a 8erlouaVcttntendcO$KJ, jflto. JXiA
feated McCamey 25 the
second round. Sweetwater,using a
delayed offense, won from Trent In
tho second round. Lomax, after
winning from Westbrook in the first
round, defeatedCoahomain the sec
ond round29 to 22.

Friday's results: First round: Ira
won from Royston by default; Ham
lin 49, Hyman 12; McCamey 27,
Goodman20.

Secondround: Roby, bye;Bronte
21, Sterling City 17; Big Spring 55
Anson 21; Longworth 33, Maryneal
vfli fliir Aatntn I am )1 Tvah( 1A T siv. unmnumt ,, ww j.y jv
max 20, Coahoma22, Hamlin 33, Ira
Of Dunn 25, McCamey 24.

Gr eatBritain
Not To Follow

Japan'sAssuranceo Open
Door In Manchuria

Given "Weight

(By AssociatedPress)
Great Britain Saturday refused tc

follow the lead of tho United States
In invoking the Nine Power Treaty
in the Manchurian conflict.

The British foreign office an
nounced that there appeared to be
no need for the sending ot a note
to Japansimilar to the one sent bv
Secretary Stlmson,becausethe Jap-
anesegovernment had given assur-
ancesor its Intention of continuing
tne open door policy In Manchuria.

The Stlmson note resulted in an
authoritative statement In Tokyo
that Japanmight try to revise the
nine-pow- pact through the con--

terence metnod.

Rev. Hnrley Smith and
A. B. HughesTo Sneak

At East Fourth Today

Rev. Harley Smith. Bnntfit mi.
slonary from Brazil, will speakat
tnn East Fourth Street Baptist
ohurchjhls morning. This xnlnsRev, S, B. Hughes, who reeentlv
resigned as pastorbut who was re-
called Wednesday evening by the
tum,ii;"ion, win iiu the pulpit
and give his formal answer to the
call.

v
Municipal Baud To

Hohl Practice Momluy

The Big Snriner MunMnai hn,
will hold Its recular nhumi n!
the Douglass hotel, thin I f inn- -
Monday evening, January 12, at
7:30 o'clock. Every member is
asked by the band master to bepresent.

Thq Junior high school band will
have Its regular rehews! at high
school auditorium at 4 . m. lm.
bniv jr, wkmm Mmauna,

j
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June27 Dale &

For Conclave

Harmony Seen
Parly Convenes 2 "Weeks).

After G. O. P., Jit
SameCity

Washington;jan. o fjp)-,- rh,
democrats today choseChicago for
their convention city and In-a- har-
monious gathering referred the
prohibition issue to the national!
meeting.

Chairman Raskob and Vim
Chairman Byrd of Virginia repre-
senting conflicting, groups,which tclashed in the sessionlastMarch,
put throifgh a smooth working-progra-

June 27th, two weeks'if ter the re-
publicans meet in the samo city,
was tho date chosenfor the conven
tion.

Raskob unloosed the opening
blast against "propaganda; that the

machine was
working In opposition to forcafav-orlng- -

former Governor Rooseveltot
New York, for president ,

He denied nn ''ollrarrhV nt M
kind.

Chicagogave $200,000 for the con.
vcntlon.

- j

Mis. Bell Is
BuriedHere

Rites Saitl Saturday For
Mother of Local

People ai .
Funeral services for Mrs. Tran-

ces L. Bell, 76, who died Tuesday '
evening in San Angelo, were held
Saturday afternoon from the.home
ot her daughter. .Mrs. C? W. fhm.
ntngham. Uu'rlal was In New; Mt-Oll-

ve

cemetery. Rev, W. Mv jElllott
pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Colorado, officiated. Mrs, Bruce
'razler was In charge of, song ser

vice.
Mrs Belt )a survived by nine chll-tPij;I-

CunnlngJianvG,
BJ3ell, ofIg .Spring;Jijenii

nie Bell, San Francisco; J. Vf. and
E. R. BeU, Marysvllle, Callf.JTJ. B,.
Bell and C. M. Bell, EI 'Paso, and
Charles M. Bell, Pecos. Seven
grandchildren also .survive, JDorts, .
daughter of ' Mr. ana Mrs; CAW.
Cunningham,was the qrdy one who"
could attend tho funeral. -

In addition to the members ot
the immediate family a sister-in--

law, Mrs. M. M.Bell, of Denton.
and a niece,Miss Buth Bell, of Fort
worth, wero here for the funeral.

Active pallbearers were! Graver-- ,
Cunningham, Ira Driver. Homer
McNew, O. C. Dunham, Raymond
Dunagan, Will Fahrenkarhp. -

Honorary pallbearers: T. S,
W. R. SetUeiv D. E. Pointer.

R. H. Settles, A. CWalker,H, R.
Debenport, J. B. Uttler, .R. C. T

Strain, J. O. Tamsltt, W.
John Wolcott, Otis ChallcJ. I.
Prichard. I,. B. CaubUvS?H7 Mor--15

rlson, W. 11. Carnike. jjarnea TV
Brooks, Shine .Philips, H. 'W.Cay--

i, v.. u. jicau, Mr. carpenter,.
i -

Fire Following Break
In Pipe Line Causeof

Smoke Cloud Saturday
Burning of approximately Ijioo

barrels ot crude oil in a draw two
miles south ot City Park Saturday
afternoon created considerable in-
terest and even alarm in Big:
Spring. !.

A break in a Joint of the.Gulf
company's 10 1-- 2 inch trunk Una ,,
was the cause. To prevent spread, II
of the oil and eliminate h .'
hazard, it was dammed up and lg--
UllVU. . t

jv Henna rmiiri nr unai.. jh.j vi.'.... c. ri'ir. Tr-fv"7- w in"w.f v4io Duuwcm nonun-n- r ma Fi
city, northeastward from, the Are.
At one time it became q,densethe..., iwuui uuuuia WM airnotuuocureu rrom view from the bus-
iness district. ii

The Weather
By V. 8. W&iibor Bureau '

Bh eiprlnr, Teaa t) (J,
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cloudy Sunday ana Monday,

Wert Texas: Partly ctowiy, wamft
er tn soulawuit portion AimsIm.
Monday nartiv deudv. laauMrlaft
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOE COMING WEEK
Varied Screen Attractions Are Offered At R & R Ritz
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Marilyn Miller PictureOn

Today'sBill; Wheelerand;

WoolseyIn FreshSuccess
Waller Huston Stars In "TIic Ruling Voice";

NewspaperStory,. "Jt Mark's the Spoti"
ConcludesWeek's Features

A dramntlo romance, a hllnrloui
corned a milk war and a fast
newspaperstory maUo up the bill
at the nitz theater for this week.
As varied a program as eviyi the
most exacting could wish for.

Marilyn Miller returns this week
starting today for two days, to
tho Rltz theater together with
a quartet of tho screen's fun-
niest comedians;W. C. Fields, Ford
Sterling, Leon Errol and Chester
Conklln. The story la about a Bar-

maid In Berlin who falls in love
with' the son of a wealthy and
prominent family and endsup mar- -

rulingI
IVOlCEi

'f HBl Drama ' tense,H .

' HHft terrifying, MBHk tender! H

WiSj

Effmmi

Fast

rylng a Baron only to pledge her
troth to tho young man while tiho
Is attending h.er own wedding
breakfast. The IncidentalMusic, the
songs, and tho whirling merriment
of tuo lady.of tho sllvor heels, and
the plcturcsqueness of tho back
grounds- add to. the gaiety of the
story. Ben Lyon plays the part of
Fred von WelQngcn, tho wealthy
young man.

A rampagln, rolllckln',. whoopln
good tlmo is promised to everyone
by Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool-
sey, who. sues their newest,riot at
tho Rltz on Tuesday and Wednes
day, "fcacn .oiteno." it la a gay
satlro on the Reno divorce mill, the
people who flock there to loose
their matrimonial fetters and to
have a gay time whllo doing It. The
famous comediansare the foremost
divorce lawyers In the city who run
a gay casino by night Business is
great until they mix up' with a
racketeer andan elderly pair, seek-
ing a divorce, who have two lovely
daughters . . . but that would be
telling tho story. You'll roar with
laughter when you Bee It.

Thursday and Friday bring the
lovely Lorctta Young and tho dra
matic waiter Huston to tho Rltz
in "Tho Ruling Voice," a story of
a greatmilk trust, its workings and.
Its capitulation. "Tho Ruling
Voice," terrific as an arraignment
of this present day evil. Is also In
tensely human anddramatic,

"X Marks tho Spot" Is a most
sensatcmal dramaof the "Fourth
Estate." II Is not a gangster story,
but takes Its title from tho 'X' used
in newspaper illustrations to dcslg
nato tho spot where tho body was
found; tho accident occurred Or any
other detail of the picture. It is
tho itory of a star reporter, who to
save his Bister's life Is forced to
borrow moneys from a racketeer.
Years later ho le accused ofa crime
committed by the racketeer. What
shall ho do? Expose his former
benefactor?Plead guilty? . . . You'll
have to sco the picture for tho an-
swer. A notable cast includes Lew
Cody, Sally Blane and Wallace
Ford. You'll see It at the Rltz Sat
urday only.

A triumphant return of "Trader
Horn" to the Queen theater, start
ing today for threo days, brings
again to Big Spring jungle fights,
romance, drama anda 1001 thrills.
Harry Cary, Ethvlna Booth and
Duncan Rcnaldo are the featured
players.

One of tho latdst pictures to be
released from Hollywood, conies to
tho Queen theater on Wadncsday
and Thursday. It is "The Woman
from Monte Carlo," starring Walter
Huston and Lll Dagovec

Friday and Saturday brings lien
Maynard, ono of tho most popular
western stars to the Queen theater
In "AllaeTho End Man." It is n
last moving story of sizzling action
with many thrill spots.

TODAY, MONDAY
and TUESDAY

A Hclurri Engagementof tho
Screen'sWonder Picture

Seoj
Tho terrors of tho Jungle:Tho strangestof
Romances Unfold before your very eyes
In tlfo greatestadventurepicture of tliem
all

"TRADER
HORN"

with
Harry Cary, Ktlwinattooth, DuncanKena'lilo

t'ul a flaring cast

juem Thrills!'
mmimBmx-m- fe'r--VnBHa"SE5

IBIEIIiPtlu

- Chills!
Real!

Also
Metro

SoundNews

"Karnival
Kid"

Comedy
Hargiiln Prices

5c & 30c

tr siM-- ' - ifiUw. f j j

NewspaperMen
As In Real Life
ShownIn Picture

Newspaper men as they really
aro and not as they have recently
been characterized In motion pic-
tures and In currentnovels, will bo
portrayed In tho new Tiffany Pro-
ductions' drama, "X Marks the
Spot," which Is coming to tho Rltz
Theater Saturday only.

Recent portrayals of newspaper
men hayo been portraits confined
to what tho old time newspaper
man was supposedto be.

According-t- Erie Kenton, direct
or of the newspaper dVamn, the,
modern newspaper man Is neither
tho old-tim- e tobacco chewing, hard
drinking andjicard-swcarin- g news-gather-cr

of afflw decadesngo, nor
si ho a dishonest, racketeering wise
euy.

Most newspaperme , says the di-

rector, aro hard-workin- brilliant
young men who have chosen Jour-
nalism as a life work or as a step-
ping stone to a literary' or dramat-
ic careor.

"X, Marks the Spot" Is a news
paper story of the craft as It Is.
The phrase, "X Marks the Spot','

says Kenton, "refers to tho dia-
grams showing"where tho accident
happened or where the body was
round.'

Lew Cody will be seen in the
leading role, that of n managing
editor, with Wallace Ford as his
star reporter. Fred Kohlr Is the
heavy In tho drama, with Sally
uianc, aiary iNoian Joyce --'oau state3 thcy opened
in vmuinviiin in.r.Mmvn r,t mi.

'TraderHorn'Now
At QueenTheatre

For 3-D- ay Run
A royal "casting office" was em

ployed by Director W. S. Van Dyke
when ho filmed the opening scenes
of "Trader Horn" In British East
Africa. The
drama, which Is based on tho fam-
ous book of adventure of the some
title, opened with a great proces
sion of narratives bearing .Ivory to
a barge.

Being thousands of miles away
from Hollywood's Central Casting
office, the director naturally had to
choose his extras by other means.
So when he arrived at Panyamur,
uganua province, he sought audi
ence with the native sultan.

a wagon load of trade (roods
he rented more than two thousand
natives, in fact, the Whole village,
from the sultan, and used them to
film scenes In which Duncan Rc-
naldo and Harry Carey wa'tch the
cavalcade of Ivory-bcarcr- a.

Van Dyko and his safari, follow-
ing scenes'at Panymur and at Mur-chis-

Falls, In the tsetse or sleep-
ing sickness fly country, proceeded
Into tho Belgian Congo, hunting out
wild -- elephants and other beasts
of the Jungle, filming them and re-
cording them with tho portable
sound trucks that, followed them
everywhere.

Harry Carey plays Trader Horn,
Edwlna Booth appears as Nina
Duncan Rcnaldo as Peru and Olive
Golden as tho missionary. Thou
sands of nntlvo tribes are seen in
the dread death danceof tho Isorct
and other thrilling episodesof the
production, which will open today
at the Queen theater. Tho picture
took two years in the iriaklng, and
covered over 25,000 miles on "loca
tion trips."

NOTICE OF HANIUtUl'T'S
PETITION ron disciiar.se

IN THE DISTRCT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

In the matter of Sam Marnules.
Jr., Bankrupt. No. 148 in bank
ruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, January 1932.

Notice is Hereby given Sam
Margules, Jr., of the County of
Howard, district aforesaid, did
on tho 7th day. of December 1031
file In the Clerk's office of Bald
Court, at Abilene, a petition set-
ting up that he has beenheretofore
duly Rdjudgud n bankrupt under
tne act or congress npproved July
1, 1898; that he has duly surrender-
ed all his property and rights of
property, has fhlly complied
with nil tho requirements of said
acts nnd of tho orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy, pray-
ing for a discharge from ull
debts provable against his estate!

bankruptcy, siwo such debtsrs'
arc excepted by law from such
discharge.
un "conslderlntr the abovo men

tioned petition, It .is ordered IhdT!
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and other parties '.In Inter-
est, If they desire to opposotho dis-
charge prayedfor In Said petition,
shall, on or befora the 18th day of
February 1932, file with the
Referee for the Abilene Division
of said district, a' notice
of their opposition to a, discharge

D, M. OLDHAM, JrM
Refereo In Bankruptcy,

t
We move .to larger better

quarterson January20th, between
Crawford Hotel and lilies Drug
Store, whero we will much bet-
ter equipped to test your eyes, fit
glasses and .repair your watches,
clocks Jewelry.

WILKE
Eye-Stra- in Specialist

Jeweler & Optician Adv.

Turkey is to have. 0.867
of roads and about P.300 miles

HMU( nunyedL twclH,

Sweetheartof 'Sally'. and'Sunny9

SupportedBy Four PremierFunny
Men At R&R Ritz TheaterToday

Marilyn Miller, who conies to Ihe
uiiz mcaicr loaay in --Her Majesty,
Love," her latest Elrst National

starring venicic,
agait) .splays
tho dazzling
graco and beauty
which won her
success on the
London and K--

York stage
In her former
fijrmer pltcurcsY
"Sally' and

Marilyn Miller Though' born
in Evansvllle. Indiana, Marilyn
spent her early childhood with her
grandmother In Memphis, Tennes-
see, whero the nimble feet of tho
pickaninnies first initiated bj'into
the delights of dancing. Her first
professional appearancewas at the
ago of five with a vaudeville ag-
gregation known as "Tho Five Co-

lumbians" tho other four being
Marilyns mother, two sisters and
stepfather. Sho was billed as Miss
Sugarplum, the Child Prodigy, and
did toe dancing. Child labor laws
Interfered.

"Tho Five Columbian!," then
went abroad and forBovcn years
toured France, England, Germany,
Spain, Cuba and Hawaii. When the
family returned to tho United

anu In big time
me icminine roies. tho
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mttl
To Meet

There will bo, Joint meeting of
tho William Frank Martin Pbs't of

Logion
night nt the Settles Hojel

at 7:30, at which mat

Jut

sailed.for where, In 1914

Marilyn as a dancer and
In of Elslo Janls,Frltzl
Schcff,"Bessie McCoy" and' other cij--

Icbrlues at Londona most exclusive
night tho
Club.

During tho World war. Marilyn
becamo the, rage for her brilliant
activities at this club. Sho "Vas
commendedby Tnany famous per-
sonages. tho Frlnco of
Wales. Leo Shubcrt saw her at the
Embassy and Induced her to come
to Broadway and tho Winter Gar
den, where she madoan Instantan
eous hit She was later signed by
Florcnz Zlegfeld for tho "Follies'
In which she surpassed her first
iriumpns. vnen camo ncrueiignuui

"Sunny" and "Sal--

ly" and her first starring'rolo with
out music and dancing In "Peter
Pap." A more recent success,which
broke all records at the New Am
sterdam In New York, was "Ros
alie."

Sho was then placedunder Jong
term contract by First
her film debut being made In n
brilliant Verslbn of "Sally" which
was followed by "Her
Majesty, Love" Is her third and
greatest screen achievement.

as

It Is
Is supcrlattvo supporting

In height, weighs ono hun-- ' as Joseph
drcd nad pounds and

hair and eyes,

Ruling

trisi.lmmBnmSKmQBtKSKKaBBKKmmmmmmmm

has

Walter Huston, most man of tho screen ,1s seen In n new
typo of rofo In "Tho Ruling Volco" nt tho Rltz theatreThursdaynnd
x riciay oi mis wcck. ixiretta lias Uio feminine lead.

Her Crowning Glory

Mnrylln and Ben "Her Majesty at Rltz
wim

Legion Auxiliary
Have Joint

a

tho American Monday

mezzanine

all

England,
appeared

imitations

rendezvous', Embassy

Including

musical-comedie-

a
National,

"Sunny."

The Voice--

ters of business relating to tho
membershipdrive will be up,
. Tho names of tho ' contestants
for the free trip to Corpus. Christ!
this summer will be discussed,All
candidates for trip are Invited
to attendtho meeting. names
will be announced later when the
'list is complete. , '

. RITZ
Today, Monday r

. Marilyn,Miller and'a brilliant supporting in "Her
Majesty'.Love,"

Tuesday,Wednesday '
Robert Woolsey n Bert Wheeler in ''Peach-O-Hcnp-

."

"' Thursday, Friday '
Walter Huston Loretta Young in "The Ruling

Voice." '

Saturday Only
"X Marks Tne n. fnst nnwsnjinpr stnrv.
Snort'subjectaof diatfctfon an the latest reels.

yci lot inuauea. ' , , ,

QUEEN
Totla. Monday. Tuesdaw--

Harry Cary, Edwhia Booth Duncan Renaldoin
"Trader Horn."

Wednesday, Thursday
"The Womanfrom Monte Carlo, with Walter Huston
LU Dagover.

-- M Friday, Saturday
Ken Maynard in "Alias, the Bad Man,"
Selected shortsubjects comedies on all

tjoafcHewuwMi

Laugh Rtot

If you thought "Caught Plaster-
ed" and ""Tho Cuckoos' 'good
vehicles for tho comedy favorites,
Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey,

of course, Dorothy Lee!) ydu
see "Peach-- --Reno, Tues

day and Wednesday at the Rltz
theatre.

In "Pcach-O'-Rcno- " tho, come
and Uie producers, RKO- -

Radlo Pictures, have done a dif
ficult '.hlng. have "topped"
a long succession ofcomedy mirth-quake-

by a wide margin. "Peach-
will probably stand long

the funniest picture Wheeler
and Woolsey havo produced.

.Outstanding Support
Ono excellent reason for the

Marilyn Miller five feet three cast, which
Inches contains such favorites

three
blonde green

versatile

Young

Miller Lyon Love"

taken

this
Their

cast

and

and

Snot."
news

and

and

and bills.

'were

(and,
should

dians,

They

Cawthorn, Zclma' O.'Neal, Corn
Wlthcrspoon and Mitchell Harris
of tho-stag- famo ,Sam Hardy, and
Arthur Hoyt. All top-flig- ht come
dians, thcy have distinct charac
ters unusual Ip comedies and ev-

ery ono of thorn is at his best.
A3 .for tho story, Tim Whelan,

famous playwright,, screen writer
and humorist wrote it, and Ralph
Spcnce, dean of the great old ag-
gregation of silent movie Utlo writ-
ers, wrote the adaptation nnd
dialogue. It is hard to say Jast
who 13 responsible for the fine
sense of comedy, tho nlco balance
between burlesque and realism
maintained; 'perhaps It's Just Ideal
teamwork.

BUI Seller DlrccU
Finally, one of the most cele

brated of comedy directors is res-
ponsible for "Peach-O'-Rcno- " Wil-
liam X Setter, has establishedan
enviable record of great pictures,
usually with greatstars In them.

As tho tltlo suggests, "Peach-O- -
Reno" Is a riotous, take-of- f on tlfo
In Reno today. It mingles enough
realism' with its fun to give ono a
pretty good plcturo .of America's
one "wide-ope-n town," and It cov-
er's tho territory from railroad sta
tion to hotel, to lawyers offices to
courthouse, with plenty of night
llfo of divorcees, divorcers,about--

and hangers-on- .

Thimble Club Given
Party

The membersof tho Thimble Club
met at tho homo of Mrs. Fox Strip
ling for a lovely and enjoyable par
ty Friday afternon.

A plato luncheon consisting ol
fruit Jcllo, sandwiches, calces, and
hot chocolate, was served to the
following: Mmes. G. L. Brown,, J
B. Neel, G. S. True, W. A. Miller,
W. H. Ward, W. R. Ivey, Sam Ea
son, C. E. Talbot, F. D. Wilson, J.
B. Pickle, Ww D. McDonald, C. E
Shlvo and Miss Verbena Barnes.

Mrs, C. E. Talbot will be the next
hostess. r

There'are1S1 "atrhoiisn IrnAnera'
who maintain pcaka-on'th- air lane
from San Francisco to 'Chicago,

"pP Tallin Picture V
Tuesday and Wednesday

GET YOUR SHARE OF
A SCREENFUL OF JOY!
COME ONI... JOIN
WORLD'S GREATEST

J CLOWNS IN LAUGH
RAMPAGE 'ROUND
RENO'" BERT

ROBT

uvootsty
IN THIIR BIOGI5T OMN
ANO OlOGU SENSATION I.

PEACH

RENO

isdflBi.

Delightful

DOROTHY LEE
ZELMA O'NEAL
JOSEPH CAVyTHORN

meiv Kind of Underworld Story

171

Billed Thursday,Friday
It Is a. new kind of underworld that comes In for an.rtirlng In
it National's "Tho Ruling Voice," which will bo seen at"tlio Rite

theatre Thursday nnd' Friday. ' rf-- .

r ... ,. - . .,t, ,l 1 t ., . a !.. at--i Jin tne uagroni violence mat mnrKB Dig tuwxi iiuouiuiiusm as
in nravlous films now BivcawayHo tho suave and" efficiently

businesslike operations of thfli grafters that feastoff of! Big Business.'
There I npfifl nf rnpJni'

shdotings, rough-nec- k gang 'leaders
and bucket's o 'blood to make- thfa
plcturo effcc'tlvo nnd. powerful.,The
undertakings of Jack Bannister,
16adcr of a graf Ung syndicate, are
so brcath-taklngl- y enormous and
his methods so refined In their
cruelty uiat it proviucs us own
'overpowering effect.

Thcro Is moro of a public appeal
In "Tho. Ruling Voice," for Instead
of beer, these crooks dcrivo their
Incomes from extortion from food
merchants, manufacturers, build
ers, etc., thus explaining In Its own
way why some cities under iho
thumb arc n medicalto pay higher prices for food,
clothing and shelter.

The of tho acting which
went Into tho of- this pic-
ture explains tho hold It is ablo to
maintain on an audience. Walter
Huston's versatility Is once more
In'ovldcnco In tho role of Jack
Bannister. There Is 'n burden of
work on his shoulders In carrying
tho through, and he carries
it more than ably. The supporting
cast was no doubt inspired by. Hus-
ton's example and gave cverylBhi;
thcy hal to place their parts on
tho sami leycl as his.

Lorotta Young as the daughter
and David Manners as the young

Kgp ifppgLrJJmmWmfRMMHHoPH9,
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At Ritz

nn

lwSPHh &

?w vA2vnsSoRBB i JffioJJfVgjPBEaW "love TalU M
HKyOBj Ja srRI Xoro'cco"

awaln provide the love Interest
without dbtachlngi' it tho
story. It. la Interwoven defUy ,be--

coming both a causeand.effect of
tho ultlmato conclusions. ' ' .

. ."

Hnrdgrovc Rctttriiq,;
. To Dallas Theater

Harry Hardgravc, who 'has been
acting manager of the Rltz and
Queen theaters here for the past
six weeks Is returning to his regu
lar post with ono, of ,tho Dallas
housesof the H&R 'circuit. He-sup-

tit Aft Thrtvn trf TTrjk) Oa1am1 tV a,
of such grafters foirccd4was Dallas undergoing,

quality
making

theme

treatment and has returned homo.

Miss Dorothy Frost Is
- Given Surprise Danco

Miss Frost.was surpria--
cd by a group of friends .Friday
eveningsSho and her mother', Mrs.
Blilio GUI Frost, after an'evening

dancing served refreshments to
14 boys nnd girls. a

Tho guests were Cecil :Frcnch,
Oscar Bcblscn, LUIle Mae Hill,
Mary Louise Burns, Dub Coots,
Louise Hayes, "Cotton Xynn, Geor-
gians Touchstone, Ralph Denton,
Josephine Dabnoy, Red Sanders,
and Oncta Prcseott;' T

iw & rW

ring
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Dorothy

of

Inimitable!
Irresistible!
S u r,p ris ihgl,i totting l

oMarilytL

JV1ILLR
She gives romance the merry Sho
helps herself to a baron to get a millionaire!
FastT She's a titled widow before she's a

4 blushing brldel

iso--.

ft of
Hk M

from

Her Majesty

LOVE
wih BEN LYON opo" -

the four Icings of cornea1

W. G. FIELDS
LEOJ4 ERROL1

FORD STERLING
CHfSTIR CONKLIN

nCTtgMjliyiBili! T TQVAAHn MONDAY
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ConcertGivenBy High School

MA. JSttgh Point of-Sea-son

For Town's Loversfof Music
.'Christian Thaulow Shows Himself To Bo As Good At

Handling "CrowdB As Violins In Hia Clever
tfv ,;'.' - ResponseTo Hia Young Audience

. ; . Mid musicalcyentof tho seasonwcnt'unheraldedFriday
- afternoonexceptby tho music teachersof tho city and the

few mothers'who never fail to promotetho interests ofthei
- High School P.-T.- when Christian Thaulow, headof the
Violin department'of Sim
mons university, gave a con-
cert in the high school audi-
torium for the benefit of the

.High School P.-T.-

i lUwas tho sort of cultural event
he lack of' which tho towrs inte-

lligentsia loudly bemoan on occa-Jlon- s;

tho sort of program .they
Kould havo paid $2 for In Dallas
but'nota two-b- it piece- at homo; and
the sort of artist ihey don't come
jut to bear, on tho greatAmerican
lupposltlon that he can't bo much
Br ho W6uldn'tbo In West. Texas,
forgetting the largo numbers ofar-
tists who havo lived temporarily
jn all the outposts of tho world.

Good Judgo of Human Nnturo
JJr. Thaulow showed himself to

be as good a business man as a
violinist by his quick perception of
the-ty- po of crowd he had to deal
wlth. There was a small grouping
oi cnairs neartno stage,filled most-
ly wIUi youngsters and several high
school boys more Intent on teasing
the girls than anything else; there
was a.piano on the stage lacking
n support, to, noia tlie sheet music;

'undMhers were about two dozen
adults.
'Immediatelyhe played to the chil

ft

Well - Dressed
v ;

Men
f

J

; Know the" Value
of Quality

!'$. Cleaning
ttnd

Pressing
.Whenever,you see a .man

or lmmaquintc appcaranco
you knoy?,that ho chooses' his 'cleaner with dis-
crimination. Our 20 year
of experience and our
quality work makers his
choice.

i:

Men'sSuits
Cleaned Pressed

50c
V Other Prices in

Proportion

l'hone 0

V 'i

&

v- - -

f.

HARRY LEES

wwnmwm

Special No. 1
Model "A"

$Q95

L'Uona 636

dren. Ills antics won their interest',
oven though his muslo might have
beenabovo the. appreciation of most
of them. He was applauded consld
crably; in fact, his personality
mado a decidedhit with his au
dience; sometimes thochildren mls--

DUU tllS WlbVViUVtlB UUV lUCJf 1IKCU

the Informality of tho program.
For thltf ono thln'g alone, ho de

servedpraise.Any, artist who could
appear in such surroundings, with
tho dismissal bell ringing In the
midst of his niusla and tho outside
door being continually opened by
passing'pupils, any artist who could
grin and Joko and make his audi-enc- o

llko htm, in spite of all thls-.-
deservescredit for 'something that
possibly Is more likely than his
technique to bring him iame.

Program
His program Was composed of

the simpler, popular alrj which the
publlo has learned to enjoy from
vlctrola records and to which even
tho youngest could not object to on
account of length. Ho openedwith
Rondo Caprlccloso"by Salnt-Saen- c

followed by "Humoresque" by Dvo
rak, "The Chase"by Krelslcr, "Old
Refrain;"-"Puck- " by Grieg, and
Gypsy Airs" by Sarasate, Into

"Vour Cleaner' & Dyer For SO Years"

FORD

fTuno Motor,
(

Clean Spark Plugs.'
Check, distributor! Breaker points

and Gap,
Clean Carburetor and sediment
' bulb.

Lubricate Car and spray springs,
Change Oil B quarts. '

Refill and adjust'sh&ck absorbers.
Wash Car
(Labor and Oil Furnished)

-- 4

110 Slain St.

Local Writer Appears
In National Magazine

iW--'S- r 'irr'iiiiftg fJ& iti'i 1
i jBiiii. w aui

I,

Photo By Bradshaw

sms. j. l. scixrvAN
Mrs. Sullivan, who writes under

the name of Pearl Stone Sullivan,
is a Big Spring writer who has
burst lntd print this month with a
story callc,d "Tho Love Miser" in
tho latest issue of Allstory'

Tho story is a sweet romantic
lovo story of a girl in a business
office and a boss whosetyranny she
can not understand or explain. It
is clovcrly handled and the de--
noument is unexpected as much as
any lovo story's can bo.

Mrs. Sullivan has been told by
competent critics that this is the
first of betterstories from her pen
ana uiat sue will be writing for
tho best magazines in the coun
try in a comparatively short time,
u one perseveresin ner worK.

Tho Allstory magazine is carried
by all the newsstands of the city,
The story, which is one of the lead
ing stories in this number, appears
In the January15 issue.

which he put his best playing.
For an encore he played at the

requestof oneof his listeners, "Cap
rice Vlennols" by Krelslcr, and
would probably havo played others
If his audience hadhad tho courage
to ask for them. ,

Mls3 Virginia Peden,a local violin
teacher and formerly a nunll. In
troduced him. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Lyda Gresham Whlsenant
of tho piano department of Sim-
mons University.

Every adult who heard Mr. Thau
low hopes that he will come again
when the new auditorium is finish
ed, and tho High School PXT. A
can present him to his own advan
tage;

HOSPITAL NOTES

l!lr llnmltnl
Mrs. Horaeo E. Rnlih nf !nuri.r

is a patient at Jtie hospital.
Mr3. Horace Denilnfr continued

to Improve following a major- - op
eration.

Snrlnir

Luclllo Thomnson. ilnurhtnr nf
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thomnsnn Im.
proving iouowmg an-- aperatlon for
appenuicius.

C. P. Filler, who Is in tho hospital
sufferlncr from serlmi.q hnrnn r.
eclved at' a local gin company re-
cently, Is Improving.

Born, to. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Bramer, Wednesday,a daughter.

Homer Johnson nf nnrdpn mtv
Is In the hospital for treatmentof
a fractured leg which he received
while on a wolfe hunt recently near
Garden City.

DR. CHAPPA, the Mexican doc
tor, win do at cap Koclc camp
Monday adv.

SERVICE SPECIALS
Special No. 2

Model "A",

29

i&&fjk:?i

Rebore cylinders, replace all; pis-
tons, piston rings and pins, grind
valves, removecarbon,hone breaker
points adjust gap replace break-
er points If necesnary, clean out
gasoline sediment bulb and strain-
ers, clean carburetor and adjust,
check timing and re-s- if neces-
sary, . "

NOTE Price covers complete job.
including labor and parts; except
in rare caseswhere new rods arid
bearings are necessary, if

01

ThesePricesEffective During JanuaryJDrily

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Sales FORD Service'

Main at Fourth

dP

Ace High Club

GivenLovely
Bridge Pa1 1 y
Mrs. Alfred' Collins. Hos

tessTo ThreeTables
of Players '

Mrs, Alfred Collins was hostess
to the members of tho Ace-Hig- h

Bridge Club at a very delightful
party'in her attractive homeJn Ed-
wards Heights Friday afternoon.
The living" room, and particularly
tho mantel was decorated with Ivy
ana lovciy pinic roses.

Mrs. Brlstow made club high
scoro and was given a pewtor pow-
der bow.l. Mrs., liberty, who mado
guest high, received a Dresden fig-
ure, j.

During a business session Iho
memberstook in Miss Maymo Hair
to fill tho place of Mrs. Ed Prlch-ar-d

and electedMrs. Warner Nceco
chairman..

A delicious dessert course was
served to' tho following members
and guests: Mmcs. J. M. March-bank-s,

Oblo Brlstow, Randall
Pickle, Glen D. Guilkey, Clarence
Wear, Warner Ncecc,Larson Lloyd,
D. M. McKlnney, MltcWell Groves,
P. H. Liberty; and Misses Maymo
aair ana .uiizaDctn Nortmngton.

Mrs. Lloyd will be tho next hos-
tess. -

I

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
Joint meeting nf Amnrli-n- n T.rv

lan and Auxiliary at 7:30 p. m. at
oeiues xioiei.

Cactus BrldgeCIup-Mr- s. Horner
Wright, hostessT

Tuesday1 Luncheon fMiih Mrs
11., H. Bennett, hostess, f . .

P.-T.- Council hleh school
uuuaing at s:30.

Wednesday
Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. Fred

Stephens, hostess.

Wednesday Bridge Club Mrs
Scth H. Parsons, hostess.

JBluobonnet.Bridge Club Mrs.. S,
L. 'Baker, hostess. ' '" "

Economy Bridge Club Mrs,
Johnny Lane, hostess thisevening
at a party honoring tho husbands.

Triangle Brldgo Club Mfss "Jc'na
Jordan, hostess.

--A
Arno Art Club

Schmldly, hostess.
Mrs.

Rebekahs Installation and Ini-

tiation at the Odd Fellows' Hall.

S.I.T. Club Miss Allco Leeper,
hostess.

Tuesdnv

Justamero Brldgo Club unre
ported.

Thursday
Petroleum Brldeo Club

Mitchell Groves, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon
Garland Woodward, hostess.

Tablequah Luncheon
A, E. Pistole, hostess.

Brldtre
old Lytle, hostess.

Mrs.

Club Mrs.

Club Mrs.

Idle Art Club Mrs. Har

West Ward P.-T.- meets at the
school building.

Word PXT.A. meets ot
tho schoolbuilding.

James

North

Royal Neighbors, No. 727, will
meet at 3:30 at Settles Hotel.

Friday
Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. W.

H. Remele, liostcss.

Saturday
Hyperion Club will meet with

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher.

Junor Hyperion will meei with
Miss Jeanette Pickle, '

Newly Weds
Honored By
Lovely Shower

The younir neocle of the First
Christian Church' gve a surprise
shower at the church Friday eve--;
nlng honorlng'Mrrand Mrs. Charles
Peck, who were recently married.

A colp'r schemeof pink and green
was carried out. In all the decora-
tions. Small bag's of rice were dis-
tributed as favors.

Refreshments ofcake and ht.
chocolate were served to the fok
lowing: Ruth Dodson, Flora,Belle
Williamson, J, Archlo.At-kins- ,

ClaudeneShaw,JuanltaCook
Ima Deason,Velma Campbell, Pau-
line Hait, 'JamesGarrison Pauline
Schubert, Walter Deats, Knox
Chadd, Leonard Van 'Open, A. C,
McClennon, Armanda Popejoy, No-
ra Pearl Marchbanks, Katie Callo
way, Walter Bell, fieorgltx Owen;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymer Pollard;
Mmes. H, a. Hill, Lester Peck, J.
WV Marchbanks,

I.

The University of Iowa extension
divtalon will conduct championship
entMt la Minting, latching Pd
(designing for high school pupils.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
Tho following circles of the First

Baptist Church have reported
meetings: Florence Day, at .the
church: Mary Willis with Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan; Luclllo Reagan and
Lottlo Moon at Mrs. Clyde Dooley's
at J.

I
Tho First Christian TV.M.S. will

meet at tho chjirch with Mrs. D, R.
Llndley as leader.

Tho First Methodist V.MS. will
meet at tho church for Biblo study.

The First 1 Methodist Birdie
Bailey M.S. will meet ip take up
the study of "Jesus, Oiir Idc.al."

The Preabvlorlnn AuxlHnrv will
meetat tho church for a "Self-Deni- al

program,"

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at the ParishHouse at 3
promptly.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood unre
ported.

Tue day
East 4th Street Bantlst W.M.S.

will mqet at the church for Bible
Study. '

Christian Homemakcrs' Social
Unreported.

First Baptist T.EX. Soclal-u- n-

reported. -

Wednesday
The Women's Auxiliary of the

Presbyterian Church, will be host
ess for a church, social at the
church parlors.

The W.C.T.U. will meet at the
First Christian Church at 2:30, in
stead of thousual hour of 3, so
mothers with children may attendJI

First Baptist Homemakers whl
havo a class socialat the homo of
Mrs. R. Million, 001 Scurry street

Thursday
Coffee Memorial Class social

unreported.

43 BENEFIT
Nine tables 'of players gathered

for tho benefit 42 parties held at
tho home of Mrs. W. H. Remelo
Friday afternoon and ovenlnc to
ralso money for tho Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society.

Mrs. J. L. Rush madohigh score.
in tho afternoon and Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot In tho evening. Np prizes wero
awardcaVA , . . - ' r

Childress has a lanlllng field on
tho American Airways line which
servesnorthwest Texas.

Mrs.Andrews
Made HeadOf

TheRebekahs
The Miriam Club met at the home

of Mrs. Clarence Mann for election
of officers for tho coming ydar.

Mrs. Jess Andrews was elected
president; Mrs. Lucille Cabule,

Mrs. E. J, Damron, secre-
tary; Mrs. Clarence Mann,report
er. . j

During tho social hour, Mrs, Ram
sey won high in the contest, and
Mrs. Andrews, second..

Those attending were-- Mmes. J
A. Klnar'd, Prescott, Ora Martin
L. R. Kuykertdall. Macule Cook.
cva jiunyan, uiass uienn, , icvi
Robinson, Deo Foster, W. E. Har
per, Jess Andrews, E. J. Damron
Ada Ramsey

t
CIRCLE FINISHES QUILT

Tho Floicnco Day Circla of lht
First Baptist Church met Thurs
day afternoon forn quilting beeand
snort, business. session.

Those present were Mmcs. M. L
Ivie, R. V. Hart, Jess Andrews. W
J. Rlggs, R. G. Hatch, Travis Reed
U M. GaryX. C. Maupln, W. W
Grant, Ida Gentry, Ira Fuller, R
v. Jones.

Listen In!
Tov

"Land Of Flowers"
Programs

over 'these stations:
WPAA Dallas

Thursdays
9:45 p. m.

WDSC New Orean3
Mondays

9p, m.

WKY OklahomaCity
t Wednesdays

8:15 p. m.

Sponsoredby Floral
Telegraph Delivery

Ass'n.

Member

Phone 1083

Fj 1Pi$ffiF7ilwiF t

PampaVisitor .

HonoreeAt Nice
Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter enter
talned Thursday eveningwith a four
table brldgo party honoring urs
O. J. MayTof1-Pampa-.

Miss Emily Bradley scored for
high and received a novelty hal
brush. Leo Porter, who mndo the
highest scoro for the men, received
a novelty brush set The honoree
was presented with a home-mad-e

p.ijama bag.
Thoio attending wero Messrs.and

Mmcs. Miller Harris, II. D. Stan
ley, James Wilcox, Hubert Ruther
ford; Mrs. Anna Lunabrlng, "Miss
Audrey Phillips and Emily Bradley;
Mssrs. Frank Gould, Lee Porterand
J. T. Johnson.

Two hundred farmers In Wil
barger County have Individual light
plants, and sixty are connectedwith
the electric high lines. ,
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Child Study Cluh B.
Personality

In Young

The membersof ChUet Study
Club met at the Settles Hotel Fri-
day afternoon to study "Personali

before Five." with Mrs. Cecil
Burnham, as leader.

The following wero
to take charge of

annual social of clubs .program,
Mrs. Cattej and Mrs.

refreshments, Mrs. Heywood
and Mrs. Underwood.

club voted to my for ono
more tonsllectomybefdre Mrs. Sho--
walter's office M discontinued.

a

a

next mettlne of thft club will
deal Children trio
Use Money" with, Mrs. R. W.
Henry as leader.

Mrs. M. M. was a
present were Mmw.

Burnham, J. A. Coffey. A. Knicker
bocker, E. J. Heywood, Alton" K.

R. E. Blount, L. I. Ste-
wart

The Hollywood Shoppe

CLOSING OUT SALE
We wero crowded all day Saturday. Foils snapped'
up bargains fast as we put them out,

This SaleContinues
Until Stock Is Completely Out

JUSTANOTHER WEEK OF
FAST SELLING

Extra On-Larg- o Size
WASH FROCKS

Fastcolors and they fit --

Sizes to 52

is

rsesand Attendants

Good Quality

79c $1.39

Better Hurry To This Sale!

The Hollywood Shoppe .

209J4 Main St. , y,

THE WHIP
your hand

UNIFORMS

..''.

our grandmothers went shopping they preparedto

their wits againstthe shopkeeper's.' His wns1 the whip-han-d.

Priceswero anything tho dealerhad to pay, plus a profit. And Ids
profits were as clastic his necessity or opportunity.

f

Our grandmothers had a very fine knowledge of woolens,

cottons,silks. They used their and fingers in huyingl They

tasted and sniffed at foodstuffs. Oiir grandfathers knew an
intimate lot about woods, veneers,stains. Tliey knew leathers and ,

machineryand cutlery. They had to. , t '

-- Today you can shop with assuranceby designating brand
, . , - i

this and brand that, and hardly, botherto check the
t

oil the bill ''when comes. You can send twelve-year-o- ld to
'

mnrkct with note muhievei' doubt of kind, quality or prico

if you buy advertisedgoods. ,

lias and

fair and
'It puts tho, in your .J'.

Do you tho

"i

Tho

Children

the

ty

committees
appointed the

the
Knickerbock-

er;

Tho

Tho
wlttkJTeachlng
or

Mancili visitor.
Members

Underwood,
'.

as

Sold

When, were

match

as

eyes

price

Advertising establishedstandards,establishedvalues
established,confidence. Advertising forces dealing honest

'merchandise. whip hand, -- .
' '

read advertisements? f
"" '
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BiV SarinsDaily ttcrahl
Publiihtd Hi'rday moriiim mi

ch'BtttrnJon wtpt srturday and
j by

ma BpniNa hkuald, inc.
Jo W. aalbralth, businessMannncr
Olen D. Oullkey, Advertising M'nTi
Wend.ll Dedleh.K, Mannging Editor

notice: to tuuscitlUllt8
Subscribers desiring ttulr address
ehand will pleas atal In their
communication both th old ana
nw addresses,

llftlcri 1ID
THen'ia-ira- l

V. Flr SI.
7S8 and 720

Mnbaerfpllna llnlea
Mall Carrier,

One Year , 15 00 IO.po
Bl Months . S27S ?
Tbre Months SI CO $1.76
One Month I CO .8

.National Itepreaenlnllre
T.xaa Dally lre LeaKUc, Mer-

cantile Dank DldR. Dallas. Texas;
Interstate Uldir, Kansas City, Mo.;
110 N. Michigan. Ave, Chicago; 170
Lexlnuton Ave., New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print ion-est- ly

and fairly to all, unbiasedby
any consideration, even Including
lis own editorial opinion.

Any reflection jpon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corpora.'on.
which may appear In any Issuo of
this paper will be cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than

-- L,to correct In the next Issue aftor It
Arts brought to n and in

no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur.
ther than tho amount received y
them for actual space covering tho
error, The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

mimi'ii rni: associaticiii'iikss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited o
It or not otherwise credited n this
b'ner and nlso tho local news pub
iisnea nercin. ah rignts ror rcpun
llcatlon of special dispatchesare
also reserved.
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PayThat Poll Tax

fVTINETEEN THIRTY-TW- O will
be a great political year. Great

Issues Impend. Everybody from con-
stable to president must be elected
except a few state and United
States senators whose I rms run
for four and bIx years, respective-
ly, and a few district and appellate
judges.'It Is the greatest political
year since 1923, and will not be
equalled again until 1936,

The opportunity it offers to the
, voter should beinducementenough

to pay that poll tax.
The votenin 1932 will have a reg--

t ular Roman holiday. There will be
men and measures he desires to
swat; there will be men and "mea-
sures he desires to approve. He
can,neither approve or disapprove
unless he antes up that one dollar
and 'seventy-fiv- e cents for a poll
lax. Considering the fun he will
have as a qualified voter, the $1.75
representsone of the greatest bar
gains of this age of bargains.

- Voters' have only this month to
qualify themselves.The Ioncer that
poll tax payment is put off the long
er the voter will have to stand in
line at tho collectors office.

Texas should qualify more than
a million voters In 1032,

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Controlled Immigration
Philadelphia Public Ledger:
TjOR THE FIRST time since the
..." Civil War tho number of aliens
admitted (o this country has drop-
ped below 100,000 annually, accord-
ing to tho report of the commis-
sioner of immigration. A new 're-
cord was also establishedfor depor--v
tntlons.ln tho year that endedJune

I 30 A total of 97,138 nlknsiwere ad-
mitted for permanent residence,
while 18,142 were sent away.

As a part of his report, the com-
missioner'makes a number of re-
questsfor legislation which will re-

strict the smuggling of aliens into
. thr United States. The effort to

make unlawful entry becomes more
I'.ctermlned, of course,as the Immi-
gration requirements are made
more exacting. CommissionerHyda
uiged the provision of specific pen-
alties for tho harboring of smug
gled aliens and of fines and for-
feiture as punishment for those
who carry on the traffic. He -- also
erggests the liberalizing of tho lawt to permit tho freer entry of dcV--
oble ullens and the wives of thoso
who have settled In this country

, anil applied for cltlzmshlp.
A cteat deal of unnleasnntnf-n- s

mlghtlbe avoidedby small changes
In tho Immigration laws, without
weakening their Intended effective- -
nes. Wholesale Immigration has
been stopped,-- smuggling can be

" controlled. It Is a cood time, thcrc--
fo-- e, to make adjustments In the

,".' law wherever Its requirements are

rJr- -

ftrovid arbitrary and unreasonable.

A Hardeman county former, re-

V&ewitly harvested five and a half
3Muhej o'f alfalfa teeJ valued at

u , .tea dollars per husnei from one'yre. of alfalfa at one cutting. (

' afaaaaasaaaas

JDr, B Dlepenbroclt (D.C.)'
70 East 13'h Street

n saMeuaeesthat tho monthly
' HEALTH SERVICE

: r4d rates Including-- FltCH
ation Willi iiaiuumairiu
stla Record will t alii--

on Jan IStli. Hit when
iTaavyslcUn's rates will tfo

Telephone 711

:& o$Vv

HOW'S taui
H EAUTH

tt, i0 QUlon AuJmj el MeticS

Serum In "Pneumonia
Since 1912 much study lias been

devoted to tho treatmentof pneu
monia by means of Immune serum.

Dnchcz nntl Averv succeededin
producing from horses nn Immure
scrum which was materially effec-
tive In combatlnc the pneumonias
causedby 'germs belonging to group
one.

Since then substantial progress
has been madein producing Im-
mune sera for tho treatment of
pneumoniascausedby (he germs of
group two and less so for group
three.

Tho germs belonging to those
latter groups are moro virulent and
glvo rise to more hazardous types
of tho disease, than do the germs
of group one.

Immune sera used In treatment
of pneumonia are specific in thelt
effects, that Is, the serum produced
to treat.''pneumonia duo to the
germs of typo one Is not effective
In tho treatment of typo two or of
typo three.

To be most effectlvo the scrum
treatment of pneumonia must be
Instituted within the first 30 hours
oft tho illness. ,

This implies an early diagnosis
of the disease and the determina
tion of tho germ type causing the
pneumonia.

Slnco time is an Important factor
in the treatmentof pneumonia, the

serum la given by
injection Into n vein.

Under certain circumstances n
mixture of sera combing serum cf
fectlve for types one and two is
used.

The serum treatment docs not
supplant, of course, tho other the
rapcutlc or curative procedures.

Oxygen inhalation and sympto-
matic treatmentof the circulatory
system may be carried on simul
tancously.

While the sera
can bo used with a fair degree of
effectiveness as a treatment for
pneumonia, they do not promise tc
prove of value in the prevention of
the disease.

Tomorrow Coellao Disease

A--

WasfoiEgtii
Daybook

By HERBERT M.TJMMER
WASHINGTON There will be a

lot written and heard aboutone of
the probrfbly least known senators

WjWE'8?j2

JESSE H.METCM.F

labor.

this winter when
a certain co-
mmittee gets
down to con&ld
eratton of the
proposal to le
gallze i per cent
beer.

His name is
Jesse Houghton
Me teaIf of
Rhode Island
appointed chair
man of the sub-
committee on
manufactures to
study this par
ticular bill of

the group of prohibition bills intro-
duced by Bingham of Connecticut.

Metcalf, Just post his 71st blrtl
day, is known to senate observers
as tho man who sits on next to the
lsst row on the republican Bide ol
the chamberbetweenthe tall, white--
haired and stately Bingham on his
right and the robust, bald Frazlei
of North Dakota on his left.

They know further that he rarely
rnakesa speeph,seldom engagesIn
debate,is quiet and unassuming In
his attltudo toward everybody and
everything, presides with dignity
over the committee on. education
and

I'hllanthroiilst'
The Bwank of social Washington

Utnow him as the senator who 'often
an Ives In Washington aboard hi'
palatial yacht, "Felicia," drops nn
clior in tho Tidal Basin and enter--!
tains selectgroups on short cruises
down the Potomac.

None but his closestfriends per-
haps know of his extcnslvo private
philanthropies which have endeared
him to the hearts of people both
hereand abroad. .

By chancewe heard ofone of his
"unknown" projects the other day
It concerns a French village and
tho tlaya before ho becameaUnlted
State's senator. Our Informant says
that not 100 persons In the country
know anything about It.

During tho War, Metcalf virtually
supported a hospital in Fiance
After the armistice he and Mrs,
Metcalf went abroad.to visit the.
wur scene.During their travel'sthey
visiiea a village where many oftt)e
residents had beenpatients at Met- -

calf's hospital, '

Rehabilitates Village
Immediately the village wanted tc

give them a banquet. Metcalf, ob
serving the ruins, said no that he
wanted to banquet tlje village,

iio uiu more, at. nis expenseen
gineer--) were brought from Paris
and put to work repairing the vil
lage's wtMer system.He practically
rrnaDiiitaieu tne place,

Uefore leaving he gave a consld
arable turn of money to the village
authorities with Instructions that
they bu.ld a fountain 'In memory of
Inhabitants who died In the War.

Some time after he heard from
the grateful villagers. It was1 pews
that the fountain had been com-
pleted. But It had not been named
for the'village war dead

The fountain had beenchristened
'wumieur nnn jnnunnio jueicuit --r
In aDPftclatlon of their klndne--
ad generosity.

I)

SUNSET PASS
bij Zan&Xjsvui'?'

2.

SYNOPSIS! k barrier to his
hopo of obtaining work at Sunset
Passrises before Trucman nock
when he meets'Ash Preston, Ash
Is the son of Onge Preston, who
owns the outfit Rock wants to
Join,'but he Is of a different tem-
per from his father. He Is cold,
vindictive, qulck'to angerand al
rcady.a potential raenacoto Rock.
Gage, on the other hand, Is well
liked, although thcro.oro queer
rumors about the sourco of his
wealth, and It is believed that he
may be rustling cattle. Despite
forebodings,Rock Intends to work
for Gage Preston, becausoho is
strongly interested in his daugh--

rtor Thlry, Upon his jritnrn to
Wagontonguo after a long ab-
sence,he met her once, and after-
wards has built all his plans to-

ward her. Warncdf that Ash has
mistreated cowboys who liked
Thlry, Rock intends to find some
means of conciliating or conquer-
ing her brother.

Chapter 12
A GAUNTLET THROWN

Rock felt that seldom indeedhad
ho been lookedover ashe now was
by this Ash Preston. No hint of rec-
ognition in that live blue gaze!

"Howdy, stranger! Are you off
the trail?"

Tho omission of -- the invariable
Western "Get down and come in'
was not lost on Rock.

"Howdy to you!'--1 he returned. "Is
this Gage Preston's ranch?'

"Yes."
"Then I'm on the right track. 3

want to seehim."
"Who'ro you, stranger?"
"I'm Trucman Rock, late of Tex-as.- "

"Rock . . . Arc you the Rock who
used to rile here before wo came?"
Ash asked.

"Reckon I am."
Ash Preston measured Rock

again, n long penetrating look that
was neither insolent nor curloua.
but which added something to his
first Impression.It was Impossible to
tell what he thought He was hard
to reach, aloof and cold. Like every
meeting Rock ever had with any
one, this one made its own reac
tion. He could not be other than
hlmeslf, even though most desirous
of being agreeable.

You can tell me what you want
with Preston. I'm his son Ash."

Glad to meet you," said Rock,
pleasantly, and that was true, even
If he had to feign the pleasure."Do
you run Preston's business?" he
continued.

'I'm foreman here."
'Reckon my call's nothin' Impor

tant" returned Rock easily. "But
when I do call on a cattleman I
want to see him."

"Aro you shore It's my father you
went to seo most?" asked Ash,
without the slightest changein tone
or expression.

"Well, I'm callln' on Miss Thlry.j
too, for, that matter," rejoined Rock,
with a laugh. "But I'd like to see
your father first."

According to Western custom it
was natural and courteous for a
rider to call upon any rancher, if
he chose to; and in most cases-h-e
would bo received hospitably. And
It was permissible for him to pay
his respects to a young unmarried
woman, Rock let It be assumed
thta there was no reason why the
Prestons of Sunset Pass wero any
different from other Western peo
ple.

"Miss Thlry aln t seem' every
rider who comes along," said Pres
ton.

,LD3ERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Blado Chill to
Take Out -
50a a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches
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-- Ndr-Well," that vunluelcy. for
some," rejoined Rock. U.

--An- aaaain't home." v
That would have made the mat

ter conclusive for most men con-
fronting Ash Preston.

"You meon you say ho Isn't home
to mo7" queried Rock, deliberately

"WaL I didn't expect you to take
It that way, but since you do we'll
let it go at that."

Here was the first hitch In the
situation. It bad to bo met Rock
accepted the Inevitable. Harmony,
let clone even,agreeable acquaint
ance, was utterly lmposslblo be
tween Preston and himself, .

"Excuse me Preston. If I can'l
let it go at that'Vhe returne'd
coolly. "Would you mind tellln' mc
if any of the other ten Prestonsarc
home?"

Thcro tho gauntlet went In the
face of Ash Preston. Still he did
not show surprise. Tho Intense blue
of his eyes, steady on Rock, chang--
ea oniy witn a Hare. Whatever he
might be when drunk, when sober
as now, he was slow, colli, complex
cunning. Ho was flint singularly
cnargcu-wu- lire. nocK would have
folt easier In mind If Preston had
shown lessstrengthand perception.
But he gava Rock the same status
that Rock-- gavo him. It augured in
lor me luuirc.

"Wal, Rock, all the Prestons are
home, if you're so set on knowln','
luiurnuu jun, -- juut tnerc's one of
tho thirteen who's advlsin' you to
dust down the road."

"Reckon that must be you, Mister
Ash?" Inquired Rock, nonchalantly

"An1 that'sshore me."
"Well, I'm sorry. I don't know

you. And sure you 'don't know me.
I can't ever have offendedyou. Why
u.kv yuu bo uncivil:"

giance. stravlnir over
Rock, and the flashv saddln and
beautiful horse, betrayed something

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTJ8T

402
Petroleum BUIjr.
PHONE 366

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

!f
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"
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le

Service All

and

Service
and

but lie dtd'nbtcoirf-m- lt

himself further than to make a
light Jrtdleating the rood

dawn tho ,
"Plain tut print,' went on

bluntly. "But I'm not takln' your
hunch,-- Ash, P.reston, 111 stay long

nnyiiow, to see i uie rest
of your family is as rudo to n

as you nro."
In ono sliding step Rock reached

the ground. .And at that instant
heavy bots tho grave.

"Hey, Ash, wh.o're you palavcrin'
with 7" called a ueepheartyvoice,

Ash wheeled on his heel, as on
an oiled pivot and without answet

back into the cabin, to slam
tho door. Then Rock turned to see
who had Intervened bo timely, He
saw a man of masslvo build, Jn the
plain garb pf an everyday cattlo-mari-j.

Rock perceived at once thai
he was father to Thlr and Range

out thcro seemed no re
to Ash,

Ho, might havo been yearc
old. In a bold way, he
had a smooth hard face, bulging
cnin, rarga lips, just

Union
BEN ALLEN BARBER
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Your
CAR Will

Take Yow. . .

Are You SureIt'll
Bring You Back?

'nriHESE
Bomawnere

battery.
test batteries charge. nec-
essary,

Headlight Testing

Phillips SuperService
ShroyerBros. 424 E. 3rd

Phone

I

days

now stained,by tobacco,and great
deepgray eyes.

"Stranger, reckon Ash Wasn't
welcomln' you with open arms," he
said. I ,

Jaaafa74

'Not exactly You're Gage
Preston?"

"Shore am, young" man. Did you
want to see mof"

'Yes, asked for you. He salt
you weren'thome."

"Doggone Ash, anyhow," replied
the rancher, with Impatient good-
humor. "Whenover a cownunchci
rides in hyar, Ash tells him we've
gor, smallpox or such like. He's not
sociable.But you mustn't judge ut

II

l I

1

. .

I

other Prestons by him." HJ eyei
neld Rock's steadily.

4H

"I was tryin'.to argue with him on
that very chance, raid Rock, smil-
ingly.

GagoPreston knows Rock's re

of
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Loans and Discounts....$ 702,753.45
Overdrafts 347.70
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for
3,000.00

Real Estate 5,000.00
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The State National Bank
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1920 DODQE
Good Urea upholstery

good. Will givo you unfail-
ing performance for months
at no cost Including 1932
License inp Aft
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1W7 11U1CK SEDArJ

If you want to hunt or fish
or a car to use around in?
farm .here It 1st You can
Jiuy Bulclt dependability
good running motor and five
fair tires, InchriUng 1032
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for only D"jJ.UU
1930 BUICK STANDARD. V

DOOR SEDAN $250.00 un-
der the market. Used oply a
few months, this Bulck rum
like the day it left the fac-
tory. Finished in beautiful
blue Duco, mohair upholstery
and the last word . In style
and speed. Actual mileage
only la.OOO-mlle- u. You can
own thla practically new
Bulck at ordinary-- used car

License .too.. $700.0"
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SEDAN Here's tho greatest
,new or used Studebaker
value anywhere. Has com
plete deluxe equipment, In-

cluding six wire wheels and
fender wells. Fine tires, spot-le- a

j upholstery, and a com
pletely overhauled motor. A
real chanca to get a popular
eight cylinder car at leai
than the cost of a small pew
car. Buy this car now, In-
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12.00 Cathedral Hour Alao WXYZ
WBCM WLAP WP1W WDOD WUIX
WLAC WDSjU WTAQ WOL WCCO
KSCJ KMOX KMBC WIBW KFJF
KKI.D KTKII KTSA KDYLi
12E4S Wee WIIUs Robyn Alao WBBM
1.0C Pastorale Alio WBCM WLAP
wfiw wDorrwitKc wlac wbuc
WDSU WTAa WFBU WCCO KSCJ
KMOX KMUU KLUA WIBW KFU
KFJF KRLD KTRH WACO KDYL
1:30 Church of the Air Alio WBCM
WLAP WFIW WDOD WHUC WLAC
WDSU WTAQ WOL WFIWI WCCO
KSCJ KMBC KLUA WIBW KFU
KFJF KTHH WACO KDYL
2.00 Philharmonic Symphony Alio
WXYZ WBCM WLAP WFIW WDOD
WIIKC WLAC WBRC WDSU WISH
WTAQ WOL WFHM WCCO KSCJ
KMBC KLRA WIBW KF1I KFJF
KTRll WACO KOII KDTL

Reali Folks Alio WOST WXYZ
WOWO WBBM KMBC KKJF KHLU
4:S0 Down Melody Lane Only WDOD
WLAC WBRC WTAQ KLRA; Brooke
and Ross Only WLAP WBBM KBCJ
WMT WIBW KFJF KRLD KTSA
4:4S Hook. Line and Sinker Only
WLAP WDOD WTAQ WBRM KBCJ
WMT WIBW KFJF KTSA KDYL
6:00 Ann Leaf. Organ Alao WDOD
WHEC WLAC WDSU; Chicago
Knlohts Only WLAP W1SN WBBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC WIBW
KFJF KRLD WACO KDYL

394.6 WJZ.NBCS-7-60
MfOit.Vl.VUJ
K.00 Mexican Marimbas Also WMAQ
WFAA Kl'UC WKY
9:30 Fiddlers Three Alio WLW
w:nu witCN

9M5 Bono for Today 'Also WJIt
WLW WLNR WRHN KOIL '
10.00 Russian Singcra Also WLW
WRUN

Musicals Alap,WLW,

11130 Balkan Mountain Men Also
WCKY WDAY KFYll WHAS KPKC
KOA KSL
iAVTKltNOOX)
12:00 Sentlnele of the Republic Alio
WJR W1BA KSTP WKBC WDAY
KFYll WBM WAl'l KPRC KOA
12:15 Symphonic Hour Alao WJR
WLW WMAq KWK WKY WREN
WIIIA KSTP WBBC WDAY KFYll
WHAS WBM WSB WSMU WJDK
WOAI KVOO WFAA Kl'llO KOA
1:15 Carslen Love Alio WCKY
Wren
1:30 Kay'a Oreh. Alao WJR WLW
KYW KWK WREN KOIL WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WHAS WSM WHO WSB
WAP1 WJDX WSMH KTHS KVOO
WFAA KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KBL
KOIRKUHL

.oo Voulh Confirenca Alia WCKY
WMAQ KWK WRKN WIBA KFYIt
WMO WSB WAl'l WSMB WJDX
KTHB KVOO KPRC WOAI WKY
KOA KOHL KOlll

Rtcltal Also WCKY

.TOrfcrfWA,., KYW KWK
WREN KOIL
iim In n. Annaunead-W-JZ Chain
3:10 Musical Showmen Also WMAQ
KWK KOIL
4.00 National Vesper Also WCKY
KWK WREN WIBA WMAQ KSTP
WEBO WDAY KFYR WSM WSB
WSMB WJDX KTHB KVOO WFAA
KPRC WOAX WKY KQHl
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Trademark Itec. Applied For
a. Patent Office

SAVJI'M NOTGbNNA
LET OUR MOTHER
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AWAVPRQAAHEHE
AMD I'D LIKE TO

VOU WITH ME

All Is Jake

Big HeartedJohn

but; RAD, VE'D have such
Gooo Time TOGETHER. THERE
VOULD BE BATHING THE

BEACH THE FfcLMS--
ANO BOAJJNff AND FlSMIN- a-

EOUALl
OUT HERE., AAISIE
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Air
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JANUARY A MONTH OF OPPORTUNITIES .
-

i

. . ,to tlio wide-awak-e, progresalveMerchafat that usea the Daily Advertising. Thousandsof personawill read the Herald advertising and.
jews every day. . .The Daily Herald has MORE fclRCULATION JN HOWARD COUNTY DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OF BIG

THAN ANY NEWSPAPER ENTERING THE OR THE The January Meyer-Bot- h Advertising Servle tws
arrived and a at your service cost to you,

Call 7-2-8 or 729 andOur RepreaenativeWill Call
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Miss Franco

ii

STIMSON PLEADS FOR DEBT MORATORIUM , WOMjAN HELD IN KIDNAPING

IBlB9BwMMP9lsSSftSHul9HSPflHtateu ?apVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH9sffi3SBB)P?R

Associated Press Photo
Secretary Henry L. Sllmon of the state department,who stood at President Hoover' elbow during

the negotiations that precededthe debt holiday, It shown as he urged ratification before th'e houseways
and meanscommittee. Seated left to right are: Representatives Charles R. Crisp, James W, Collier,WllllsC, Hawley, Allen T. Treadway, and Itaae Bacharaeh.

FINDS ART IN DESERT BONES

s

I

Associated Press Pholo
Georgia O'Kceffe, (Rie of New York's modern school of painters

who Is well known for huflflJer paintings,has found a new Inspiration
In bleached desertbones. Flowersand btfnes expressto her the feellnoof tho detert. Miss O'Keeffe'srecent work Is on display at a New Yorkart gallery. She Is shown standing beside one of her New Mexican
studies which shc.caltaJtuyc and Death." .

STEVENS HEADS GRID COACHES

Erljl BlsliBBBMMHBSBHsi JteSffK sBJl

fl?4KNwrd9issslBSBWssBBBB dBBfl

t, IBBmBJBBBBBB BmBJBI iBBBBX4bBBBBBBMS. $??k BBhBhPJsVBBBBBBBBBBBI

" BBBBmJ!wlaWskBBgaBBBBBBMv Associate Press Photo

BbP 4xWK'BBR:,.la-ii-Bi

' fafr BBJ : fa'a'aHaflBBBBBl
BBBB zm-- 'JBBBsiaBBBBBMBBP-BB- Bppppa' ilillllllllllMr
bVsPBBmPBwKMMP''BBBBBBKsvBBBI

iq IspSJBsWlPSSBiBgaBBWq jjfjtto
f Associated Press Photo

"Chick" Meehan (right), coach of'Manhattan college and retiring
president of the American Football Coaches association,turning tho
Qave! over to Mai Stevens of Yale, newly elected president, at tho
annual coaches In New York. Stevens appointed. himselfas
head of a committee to make a thorough Investigation Into football's
tremendousdeath toll In 1931.

LENZ' NEW BRIDGE PARTNER

'bbbbbbV WibW. M HaBk

BBBBBHBBbBBJi r BBBBBBBBBBBJ

iBBBPBBBBBff,3BHBBB
BBBBBBBBBBai iS9uBSEhaSmTstht'
BBBBBBBBBBBxHBM, BJBJJLSbbBBBBBh

ma"m ( Associated press Faolo
on navy to carry through his cam-laU- rt

l?& v2 ibtVrctrMt bridge war with Ely and Mrs. Culb.rt.
IT Ow1 Jeoby, quit the gameafter a quarrel.
US m.rtJrri WlnfWd tliJKtt. Jr. (left), retlr.d commander 4

-- t

New Badger Boss

bbbbi .tBMBbu 'bbbbh

fsMjFcffft JaanVdVaVJ

Hflppl I'ff aVdaVafl

jiyaBttLJ7BBl
BBBBBBB5 'mWistWWtW'' Sf.' j

?$ f I

Assoclitid Pttss Pan
Irwin Uterltz, former Michigan

football and baseball star, waa
named by the. University of Wis-
consin athletic council beeoms
the new director of athletics. He
coachedSuccessful Wisconsin foot-
ball "BteamsIn the 1930 and 1W
seasons!

ConfessesSlaying
Kwmiimmi.rji nv, ;

F if '

U affHtX o
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BBBKrJio wshBbTf
JaV

'W

meeting

th

to.

tt iHlSJ3m'w !SsssssssaBBssslaassssB

MH frTgm fTft ISyffwMj aPAlEv AM.U'H "MBBBBBHBannnBl
HI Sj MBjjBMByaaraK JBMS?R-v.ytj- otSBBBBFBBJB flr BBBBBBBBB

lsioclalcd Treai riolo
Mrs. Ethel DePew, nurse, .was arrested In Bloomsburu, Pa,

chargedwith being a principal In the kidnaping of Mrs. Nell Donnelly
In Kansas City. Her husband,Martin DePew, shown with her, waa
soughtas the alleged leaderof the gangthat abductedthe millionaire
manufacturer and releasedher without obUlnlno. the $75,000 rannm
they asked.

TINKER-TOYIN- G WITH MOLECULES

BflBVVBBBBBBBBBBBByBBBBBn

R!f : bHRdabsbbbbbbbIHf; uaBBnlBBBBABJHMSBMipl

BBM l nJffiFWffniTOBTinsBBMt
sVBBBk lL jflBBHrwksVLBBsiSnsBBBBBBBBssD&SsPBBBBB

bBB 'wSLsH1B9SBBBbHPBBBBM swsssBBB9flBJBlIMBHBB9BBMa
BBVJBjiBiMHLBBfiBErlBfiE IBpBjHPBBSKi

BBBBBBEPIiBXlii9WBaSBBBBffiJlllWTiBBBBBMBlTOtf tliln I lif (11BBBBBBBBFlMiyslJiBMlJ

BBBBBnB94Llfflra
bBbbbbbbbb1bBwBSs&v!1bB
iBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBlsiiiiHtasBBBBBBttiBBSBBBBt jbVVBfbV',?'E3bb1

bbbbbSa'bmbbKiKPwV

BBBBBBBBBsgKiwBflHHP'SflPSBBIidBflBBBjjBJBBBiariflBBBBBlyiBBBBaffJLlJBBWBMl , tf I

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr.lssBBssBBBBtiBK lsisBBr:BBHB9BBBBMBBBlBBBBBBBBKBBBBBglVS'lBPIM

Atsoelstei Pitts Photo

hXTrmu7de7charrn7lnNewTon Dr' W' R" Drode
" not tr"0 "fur- - out how Junior'.

Ma.. .I.Tr he nad walked Into
' crltrt" ,P""" " together. He I. working with his new moec

killed hi stepfather, "-'- " """" "; " "inm ur.-- urooo acmonnraiea oeiora
Rl'hard Wllsom Brown said th American Chemical society meetlno at Yale university. y- -

th;tt In self defenseduring a quarrel v

CENTRAL FIGURES IN THIRD PARTY DISCUSSIONS

3bbbbbktw!?S '& BBmT SBBBBB jtsttW bbbv

Wm XM BBBBr 'rfBBBBJBBBF- - " iMBBBkxWsT,
bfL
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SBBBBBBBBBmBS BBHBBBBBSaBBK VlBBRBBBBBBBB sJWi,'BBBBBBBBbS & BBjBv B99bB MBmSvBBuSBmSbBBBBl .ial11 ''''mJHbBBBBBBBBBBb' .

jlilald Press Photo
Third party talk Is back In tha political wind In Washington. Unconvincedof their ability to block

Mr, Hoover'srenomlnatlon and dubious over the outlook for an acceptable democrat candidate, tha
republican Independentsof tha northwest' ara seriously considering third party movement.Tho nam
of Senator George W. Norrlt (center) Is that about which third party discussion revolfe mostly
Other namesalso heard arc- those of Senator William Borah (left) of Idaho and tlram Johnson(far
right) of California and gov, Mrd, fHwaaurt ,(tewC rlahj) af PwuYvjkfc " -- V" i

svBBBJsVm
si""xr',BBBFl.
S 'nJ SBPl IrRalil
HBjBBHjtLx " asH

r iljoc)a(eJ Prcsjrnoto
The title of "Miss France" for

1932 went to Mile. Line Caisson da
8ouza, 18, daughter of a wealthy
lawyer of Nice. She will. represent
France In Intefnatlonaleautycon--.
tests.

JapanApologizes

it iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBAakJacW ? "

ABBBBmrfBBfc. t.

K BM

BBKt jB

xMg sq0& ttfm

.bUb ViabwBBf' (BbI
I bbbbs HbBbrSbbbbbbIF Abbm

BBBBBBBBBM i HA IBBBbH
P

, Associated Pi'" Photo
Formarapolcgles of the Japanese

government vitro conveyed to the
American o,oniul deneral at Muk.
den, Manchuria, for the attack by
three Japanesesoldiers on Culver
Bryant Chamberlain (above), Unlt-- t
ed States consul stationed at
Harbin.

"Major' Mildred

ifBIHH"!MBBBfeJC
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rHUaK
BBBBFHH
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BBBBliliirfBBW;llJ
BflBBBBk BVHbWI

BBBBBBBBBB :BBB1

AssoelstidPressPhoto
Mildred Qatzke, senior co-e- d In

Rlpdn, Wis., college, has been elect,
sd honorary cadet major of the col.
lege R. O. T. Cv She Is also pres-
ident of her sorority.

.Mtthft.

Associated Press Phott
Dr. W. Yen ratently took u

hi at tha hew Chinesemln?
later ta Wahlnaten.Ha WW
uata of tha UalvefeMy oA Vlralnlaj

V

MINER HELD-I- N SHERIFF'S DEATH

. ' SIBarffl
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Atsocitttd PtttsPhot

Vlroll Hutton. 30, held fop tha murder ofDeputy Sheriff Owen 81x6.

more, 50, In JT renewal of Harlan county't mlno warfare, It shown with
his wife and 21.months-ol-d daughter In front of the Jail at Mt Sterling,
Ky. Trouble arose when Hutton distributed literature calling for a
rnlne strike January1,

DEMONSTRATES ARTIFICIAL RUBBER

bbbmb9JPBBbbbpJ' .bbbbmbbbbBJs9bbbTtbVJbVH9Jb99BSv bbbbbbbbbbbbv ai

BSgHggaSMlBpy.v-- yfng?r iiwiiBBBfiBn

mipspiiMBBBi'SWtBtBBBBBEB&vBkaWBjBiVBBBBBBB Lil 'SiBBiiBBBiK'BBBrBV 13
mSK 'TSa sflHBHHn

rBBBBBfiBW Js9bWiS:jB
BBm4WBflKg
BBollSiHaflBBBB&

BSSraBBBBJBBBBJWmMjH
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1
BBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL r "iPbBbbbbbB9bbbbbbbbbbkbb1
rflrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBMtsHsi
' AstoelMi PressPhots,

Dr. Wfcllace H. Carothera Is demonstratingthe elasticity of
a synthetlo rubber, made from the compounds chloropheno and'bromo.
phene, befu-- the American Chemical society. He said the,synthetlo
product, wr)fchls g and can be dyed, Is superior, for soma
lists, to natural ruhhu

A PltlNCE IN MINER'S CLOTHES
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W,
dutlea
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PrlneaQeerga(left), sonof the king and queenof England,donned
tha Barb of a mkw when ha naada a tour ef tha eoal flelda In aouth
Wu'ey Ha waa PaTliTr"'"' bl roua of miner.
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- ,, To Advertise
with

Want Ads

One Inssrtlonl
. .:, 4 to Una
if Minimum 10 cJnts

il I

'... .. l

Successive insertions
thereafter!

' ., ' to Line
Minimum 10 cent!

'(
,," Br the Month!

h II Line

Advertisements st In
light tact typa at double rate.,

J Wiint Ad ,
, i Closing Hour I

lHII7ttl4ltttMll .,w..
Saturday,

t'
.5110 M.

7 No advertisementacceptedan
an "Ontll forbid'; order. A
specifiednumber of Insertion
must be given.

i

,.. -
J

sH5ro'a the

Telephone

.'Numbers:

& 12 or 729 '

!frA Call Will Do
"'' the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

, IinWAIin l'ull blood German po-

lice female; about 10 months old,
black and Krey; has scarundcr--

. neath chin. Name ' Whale Find-
er plcaso return to 305 U. 8th or
phono 1S73.

Public Nolicct
COICC IIAULINQ 8EE TREAT

ItAMILTON. 1G07 W. 3RD

Woman1 Column 7
JPKC1AL, on Croqulftnolo perma--

nents, tl.SO with shampoo and
flnirer wave. Daniels BeautyShop,

. 0S OreRg. phone 7

XaiRS. JUANITA NEAL, MILLER,
formerly of tho Ben Allen Beauty
Bhoppe., Is nuw at the I'ermancpt
Win Beauty ShoDne. S block
east old location. I'ree shampoo
witn nrst set. mono mav.

- ,14
FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14,

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We psy, off Immediately Toui
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS-AN- INSURANCE

111 C. Second Phone 16:

SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
. GENERAL ELECTRIC refrlgcratoi ;

Hot l'niat ranuo for rile: cheap
Alrfo house and lot for
sale..Call at 40S Aylford St.

WHIRLPOOL cashingmpchlno and
motor; !sn nlco pas range; chenp
Call at '703 Lancaster St.

tfcefocfe& Pels 20
Tins FOR BALli Good stock; J3

up to It. White House Ranch on
' Ban Aticelo Highway.

?,. ' ife. .I'RTERS 1

FOR

Miscellaneous 23

. Phone 100J--J..-
-

P.

to 25a lb,
1111 Donley St.

Exchange 24
WILL trade combination la

and cashfor closed car
Prefer light cnupn ' with good
tires. Phone 11S5--

RENTALS

' Apartments 26
' LIVE AT CAMf COLEMAN
1. 3 & apartments, Bpe-cl- ul

rntes by week or month
Mrs. V. L. Ilaber, manager.

,' VUlOStSllBD apartments on Main,
c Douglass) nlso four or elx room

furnished house In Highland
1 PaM.. Jlarvey L. Rlx, phone StIO

or 198.
-- ' . FIlllNIHIinn miirtmnnh lnr. Mnln

. & doSeHigh & houth Ward schools;
f--p; Da,ll modern: tlnk; built-i- n fea--, turest outside entrances; bills

paid; week. IJ05 Main.
KURN, ent, sut W.

Oregg.aihone 330.

i Bedrooms

0th. 611

28
--yprnxif furnished room: adjoining
bath; also kitchen If desired; hot
and cold water: In one block Wost
Tesas-Jft(loim- l Hank 202 Runnels
m.

ONE nice room for rent In bVlck
home, 600 Runnels St, phone 188,

TWO 10ly bedrooms for couple nr
men: excellent menls; room and
board and Dersonat laundry. SS

I week. Mrs, Howard Peters. 106
Gregg, phone 1031--

Houses

Apply

30
KUHNISIICD or unfurnished house

or duplex. I'hona 17
l'WO unturn. houses 4 rooms and

baths modern; 801 Lancaster and
20? West 13th St- - Apply 1603
flregg. 1

MOUiaiN 4. room unfurnished
house; batlut) garages screened
back porchi )aree yard; 70S Main,
Ca.ll 403, 8 a. in. till i V, m.

HMALI. house; modern; at
101 Kant 6tlu Call Uruce Frailer,
X'hono 619.

SMAUa modern house; one block:
ofWut Ward School: all bills
paid; ISO month APPlV TO? Hell
01.

.RENTALS

Duplcxa 31
lllTiAUTIFOU well fjirnlshea duplex)

Karaite; cheap to right party. Call
404 Dailn St, phono 1041--

IlctijoJRpnlM
NJCI5 modern 4- - or unfurn

ished houseor apartment, wiiiiie
permanent If priced rlRht. Call
Mrs. BrlRham, residence phono
643. 6r offlco SO.

WANTED a housecloso to
South wnra scnooi win iuy or
rent If price Is right, trhone 4
or 81.

REAL ESTATE
i

Farms & Ranches 38

wuu iiuiuuvuui luv litres. vu in
cultivation; .Ran available: $1,000
down; terms. McCllnllo Brothers.
Mldlind, Tcxnfl.

Exchange , " 41
Ton TRADE ood house, and lot

lor leajTis ana iarm implements.
It. I Campbell, Ilox 741, BIB
gnrlng.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JUTOMOTWE
ALLWEATHEU TTIIE CO,

Distributors for .
the GENERAL tike

Tho utmost In
SAFETY - COMFORT - SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO,

HEADLIG TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid the
last mlnuto rush.

PIIILMP3 SUI'ER RERVICB
3rd & Goliad Sts.

IIAROAINB
1931 Cherolet Sedan
1330 Cherolet Sedan
1930 Ford Huort Coupo . ...J150
1930 Ford Standard Coupo .?:50
1929 I'ord Coach
1929 I'ord Coupe
Several others barealns. All

to sellSrlced IlUI.l, 204 Runnels St.

USED CARS ,

At Bargain Prices
Wc pay cash for.Good Used Cars

Guaranteed Chevrolet Service

Authorized Oldsmoblle Service
at ReducedRates

Genuine Parts for Both Cars

W. R KING
Phone 057 04 Johnson

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Big Spring Herald Will make
tho following charges to candidates
payablecash In advance.
District "Off Ices J2150
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices ..,-- , BOO

This price includes Insertion in
tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly)'.

THE DAILY HERALD Is author.
Izcd to announcethe following can--
uiaaies, suuject to tno action or tne
Democratic primary, July 23, 1932

for Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

for Tax Assessor:
JUl

Five Millions Cut '

FromPrice Marks
In Ward Co. Stores
A general reduction in sclllnir

prices throughout all Montgomery
Ward & Company stores, totaling
15,000,000, has Just been completed,
uccoroinK vr j. r. wooay, waru s
local storo manager. This step,
which Is consideredone of the most
momentous in American retailing,
has resulted In a general lowering
or prices from 10 per cent to as
mucn astxiper cent Deiow tne peaK

10thThe of the
Ijlonth Is.
Merchants
PayDay!

The retail merchant is a pub--
He servant. Ho serves you
faithfully and well and, like
any other' faithful' servant,
expects his payment when
due.

BLACK

Retail charge accountstoday
are basedon standardmonth
ly terms:
Each month's clutrges are due on
tho 10th of the following month.

Whether you are an employ
er or an, employee, you know
what "pay day" means!

The 10th is the merchant's
pay day. Payhim promptly,
Prdmpt payments promote
prosperity t ana protect
your credit.

Retail Merchants
Assn., Inc.

prices of 1931. Mr. George B.Ev-erll- t,

president of Montgomery
Ward & Company,said In a state-
ment to the press;. There) are
about 123,000,000 people In America
to bo supplied With tho necessities
of life. This job will go to tho mer-
chants who are In a position to,of-fe-r

tho "greatest values, and who
havo tho c6uraco to mako liberal
tiso of printer's Ink la. letting the
public Know about menu last year
wo spent approximately $4,500,000
on newspaper advertising alone.
Without attempting any forecast as
to tho future outlook for business,
wo look for n mvlvnl nf irnnrf hlrl.
fashioned bargain hunting. Tho
drastic prlco concessionswe are
making, and our1 recent Advertising
plais for 1032, reflect our confi
dence) In tho future"

In lino with this now policy, all
prices at tho Big Spring store havo
been reduced to tho now 1032 rock
bottom prices, even on the newly
arrived shipments of fresh spring
merchandise." , '

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

COLORADO, Jan. 0 Between
two and three hundredathletes reg.
Isteredhero as twenty-seve- n teamt
entered tho invitational basketball
tournament staged In this city this
week end. Ambng tho visiting clubs
were the McCamey Badgers, with
Coach Clyde Parksvery much In ev-

idence,the Sweetwater Mustangs,
nnd a pair of Howard county
schools, Lomax and Coahoma,who
were unfortunate In being cast
against each other in the second
round after each had come through
tncir nrst test successfully.

Altnouch tho continuous nrtlvl
tics beingstaged In the hlch school
gym holds tho interest of tho major
ity oi tne ions King Football cevnes
In for. Its sharo of attention as such
gridiron notables as Parks, Oblc
Bristow, GeorgeBrown, and a few
lesser characters gatherIn. the lob-
by of tho ColoradoHotel, where the
visiting coachesand sports wrltert
are being entertained, or recline nt
tneir easeIn the coffee shopand sip
languidly of whatever thev have
enough money to nay for. With
Parks it is such extravagant orders
as beefsteak and potatoes. Brown
relics upon Boup, Bristow takes
hamburgers,and the writer an extra
large glass of water. Bristow al-
ways turns tho conversationto foot-
ball after a moment's or two minor
discussionof someother sport, and
Inevitably. tho proposed eight sem-
ester and one year transfer rule
comes in for Its sharo of eloquent
ana no doubt sincere denunciation.
None of tho trio are In favor of
sucn a law. In fact Bristow and
Parks declare that they might with-
draw from tho state Interscholastic
raco and start them a district nil
of tholr own. Let the Badcers and
tho Steersplay the best threo out of
five games.

Tho all star District 4 eJeven Is
In this basketball

tournament. McCamey'a one out
standing gridster of the 1931 season
Homer Barnett, U also the Individ

ROBT.
LEO

ual staron their rage team,whllo ot
courseBig hasHopper, Dyer
and Donnls. Sweetwater's pair ol
Bough brothers, Bam and Bob, both
merit startingpositions while Sher-
idan and,Strother, all half
back and guard respectively,appear
in tlio Pony lineup during the
course of every game.

A youth from Westbrook. Ginger--

Ich, shattered the Individual high
scoring record Thursday eveningbj
tallying twenty-seve- n points In o
slnglo game, but Miss Arab. Phil-
lips' Lomax Hornets came back
with a lasthalf spurt to draw ahead
at the final whlstlo by a score of
30 (o 34. Again the bjue-cla-d Lomax
clan Bhowcd themselves unablo to
adapt themselvesto the strain o(
tournament play on a foreign court
ana their, showing against West
brook was by no means a true test
of their ability. Hare for: tho Hor-
nets scored 18 points himself, but
his performance went practically
unnoticed as Qtygerich tried to beat
tho'Lomax clan by himself and al-

most succeeded.Not that tho West-broo- k

star played an individual
game, but that, ho was their whole
team, both defensively and offen
sively.

Hardy Pierce's Colbrado team
went out In the first round, losing
LO 'ITCnt 2.1 M 14 IN thn W7nlirna rlla.
playcfk anfnablllty to hit the basket
from any onglc. Terry, forward for
ino visitors, showed up well,- - and
rcay sccuro a position on someone's
on-st- team.

Tho Sweetwater Mustancs oualt
fled as the one threat to disturb the
Bovlnes reign over West Texas,'
basketball clrcels by their play In
tho tournament. Sam Baugh, the
forward passing fool, is a sweet for-
ward, and his efforts aro nobly sec-
onded by Buddy Belt, a substitute--

back during the football season.Bob
Baugh Is a fair center nnd Tram
mel nnd Rogers ore nlco guards,
mo Ponies have a court svstem
somewhatsimilar to the tactics Bill
Stevensemployeddurlntr tho three
Jears that ho directed athletics at
Big Spring high, featuring tho long
shooting of Sam Bauch. All of lh
teams enteredwith tho exception of
tne aicers dciicvo in shooting from
tho center of tho floor It in tho
clear, and even GeorgoBrown gavu

to Forresterand Flow,
crs to iry a few lonrr onn In thoi- -

first roundgamewith tho Anson Ti.
Lera, conc:ieaby Melvin P'ttman.

riu- - took his defeat gracefully
and mado many a crack at his own
club's expense. He beggedGoorge
Brown at tho half tn renin v.i
first string so hU club could makea decent showing and frequently
siormea out at Jim Cantrlll, (ho

referee, that his boys werejust kids and should bo given spe-
cial conisderatlon when it came to

personalfouls, which abound
In the meet. Tho locals probably
fcul less than anyJcam entered.

Flying
(Continued from Page One)

night the beaconsarc easily Been
but 'he pilots know tho route sc
well, they don't pay much attention
to them except when visibility -

limited, and they depend on them
In this case,as well as the compass

Great Ship
The Fokkcr type passengerships

.u.rlr o. ow ItesenoDistrict No, 11
r.ruiu ur VUNIJIlIUif OF THE

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
Or BIG SPRING. IN THE STATE Or TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OFBUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31ST, 1931

RESOURCES
Loani nnd discounts S5516R847
Ovcrdratfs . . . G48.24United States Government securijs owned .",'.'.','.',".". 50 050 00
Other bonds stocks, and sccuVities owned 122'5S365Banking house,$50,000; Furnlturo and fixtures, $15,000 00... 05,000 00
Real estate owned other than banking house 18,028M
Reserve with rederut Reserve Bank .?,...., 02,826.17
Cash and duo from banks ...,. , 02,122 41
Outside checks and other cosh Items , 5024 73RcdempUonfund with U, S. Treasurer and duo from U. S. -

Treasurer 1..., . , 2,50000

TOTAL ..., '." $971.070.."5' rLIABILITIES
Capitol stock paid In $50,000.00
Sulplus , 50,000 00
Undivided, profits net 15.403.72Circulating notes outstanding 50,00000
Due to hanks. Including, certified nnd cashiers' checks out- -

standing ,..., , 13.945,44
Demand deposits ..". . , ,, 791,721.20

TOTAL $971,070.38
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

I, R. V. Mlddleton, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statementla true to the best of my knowledge

'
R. V. MIDDLETON, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 5th day bf January.M32.
SEAL) MARIE FAUBION, Notary Public.

T. PINER
NALL

Spring

instructions

calling

B. REAGAN
Directors . ;.

Charter No. 4S0 HesennDistrict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING, IN THE STATE Oli TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF

4 BUSINESS ON DECIUIUEH 31ST, 1931
RjESjOUHCES'

Loans nnd discounts ,.,, ,.,...$383,923.00
United States Government securities owned , 114,00000
Other bonds, stocks,and securities owned ,,,,. 102,97200
Banking house. $37,000: Furnltune and fixtures. S2.000.-- 39.00000
Real estate owned other than banking house , 5,00000
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ,.,, , , 50,68387
Cash and due from banks .,. , ,.,.,. j...t. ,.'.", 238,70407
Outside checks andother cash Items T,... 103 65
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand due fromU. S.

"Treasurer ,.. .HjHMummumunu 200
TOTAL

district

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in .,..,..,, ,..,..., ,..,$ 50,000.00
Surplus ,,..,......,.,..100.00000
Undivided profits net .,..,,...,,.,.,,,....,.,. 20,00000
Reserve for dividends, etc. ...... 1.42109

notes .,.,,,, :.. ...,,., 50,00000
uuo 10 Danits, including certuieaana casniers" cnecKs out-- -

standing ,, 29.302W
Demand deposits ,!, ,...,.,.-.....,....,.,..,,,- ,,, 62503JM
Time deposits '..,, ,,--

., 60,58468

TOTAL ,,.,..,,,,,,$936,952.49
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss;

I, R. L. Price, nt and Cashier of4b8
bank, do solemnlyswear that the above statement is true to the beit
of my and belief.

R X. PRICE. nt and Cashier,
Subscribedand sworn to before ma this 5th dav of January.1932.

(SEAL MRS, KALPH W. BAKER, Nctary Public.

L.B Mcdowell
R, C. SANDBRBOtt ,
E. O PRICE, .' - ,

, Directors,

.$938,952.49

contingencies,
Circulating outstanding

above-nam-ed

knowledge

aro moaerniy equipped for every
convenienceof the nassenger. The
Beats are very comfortable, boinn
upholstered In finest leather. Lat
est magazines and newspapers are
furnished the passengers.Even cof-fc- o

and doughnuts are served the
passengers. Tho pilots In turn see
to every convenienceof the r pas
sengers,explaining the workings ol
tho plane to tho passengersIf they
ucsiru m near iw

Tho gross weight of the Fokktr
typo 'Is 13,800 pounds, carrying a
useful load of 3200 pounds. The
plane la capableof carrying 300 gal-
lons of gasoline. Thero aro dual
controls on the ship In fact, there
aro so many parts, gauges, levers
etc., that It bewilders tho average
person to look Into tho cockpit ol
cno of theso big ship's. Jiist think
of a gauge that Is able to show how
high you aro above tho ground and
obovo tho seal Just think' of a
gaugo telling how fast a ship Is
moving forward I Just .think how
wonderful it is to travor a distance
of some 300 miles In one hour and
fifty-on- e minutes.

After all, ain't flying wonderful?

HomeTown
(Continued From Pagol)

Club I should like to expressto the
readers of this paper what home
demonstration work has meant to
my community. Our club" was or-
ganized March tho 17th, nt wht?h
umo Mrs. Aiigooa gave a demon-
stration on selection of materials
suitable for cotton dresses. As a
result of this demonstration, four
dresses were entered in a dress
contest In June. Eight foundation
patternsconsisting of a plain waist
and slcevo pattern, and a plain
skirt patternwere made. I should
say that our women have dressed
better on much less money this
year than before as a result of the
work.

In April we made pantry bud-
gets, and began planning gardens
and hotbeds. Sevenhot beds have
been made. Thesehotbeds enable
us to havo fresh vegetableson our
tables tho year around. One aim
In pantry work was to have ever-
green onions and one other vegeta-bl-o

growing tho .entire year, fif-
teen women have onions all the
year, and elever have additional
vegetables growing- - as a result of
this aim.

We hac not been ableto buy as
many cookers as the community

t

needs,but hoped that through club
work wo could find some way of
paying for somo more this, year,
Nino women who did no $e$Vtab1e
canning before thotlub wasNu-gan-Ize-

put forth every effort to can
enough vegetables so that they
could have threo kinds dally. We
did not mako tho canning record
wo wanted to ,ns It was dry, and
only four families aro ablo to Irri
gate. Two more of us aro getting
equipment for Irrigation for tho
coming year,

Thcro are eleven girls In the
community who want a club. They
did not know what tho work meant
beforo they saw what tho women
wero doing.

MP.3. O. L. THORP.

rOIt GOWKKNOR

(Continued,rrom Pago One)

markings every 1,000 feet on each
sldo of tho highway .To much au
thority Is centralized in tho com
mission at Austin. Local

in road control has been
abandoned. Details of tho roads as
to maintenance must be restoredto
the counties, and tho Commission's
authority limited to general state
supervision. . . .Taxes collected by
the stateshould bo allocated and ex
pendedfairly and justly betweenthe
ccuntics.

T--
rersonaiiy
Spe ak i n g

Mrs. M. E. Ooley had guests
from Sweetwater visiting her Sat-
urday.

F. E. Knight pf the Graham Pa-
per company, Dallas, was here
Thursday on business.

A. W. Broughton anil A. C. How
ard, of Amarlllo, representatives if
Chevrolet Motor Company, are in
tho city, guests of Carter Chevro-
let company, local Chevrolet

Mrs,. O. J. May, who lias been
visiting her mother, Mr. John Por
ter, has returned to her homo In
Pampa.

Jack Kendall, Art Stovall, Mr.
St. Clair of the International Har-
vester company of Sweetwater,
were visitors In the city todav.
Henry Stringer, formerly of the

Sweetwater office, has come
Big Spring to make hishome.

to

F. P. Barnes and son Herbert of
SonAmrelo are guests of relatives
anil friends In the city fpr a few
days.

Theron Hicks spent Friday in
Pecos,returning Friday evening.

'Pete Hardesty Is ln own from
tho ifiait Texas oil field, prepar
ing to move his family there. He
Is employed with tho F. H. E. Oil
company.

Wool

.

Extra Delivery

Furniture company,
awny several days'.

Miss Evelyn Jackson Ot
is a guest In the of Mr,,an

Marvin K, House. wt
John F.Hari

away.

S. to
Friday to be at

bedside of sister, Mrs. T.
Nash, who la seriously-

Forty acres of
(n

sea
Ttnjph Dal son yields as o Hwl

las to buy new for 1110 mxjto the acre.

SAME HIGH QUALITY.

At

SPECIAL

PRICES

accompanied

Our priceshavebeenlowered, the high quality
workmanshipremains. Gather up.all your
to call us or tnem down ON-DA- Y

For Rrices may back day.

SUITS

DRESSES
Silk

DRESSES

HATS
2Cc for

Phone 8C0

Mrs.
by

111.

were

Cleaned
& Pressed

Cleaned
& Pressed

Cleaned
& Pressed

Cleaned
& Blocked

Modern Cleaners

Would You Like
To Return To
Horse Car Days?

lady in the picture seems to in ohurry. Imagine for a

ment that you back in the days of the Horse Car. No telephone."

Thereis illnessin the family she,is using the speediestmeansof trans-

portation to call on the family physician.

Ins evening lha

thousand1
Ihd

this
nix left Saturday

clouies
be bring

go

be mo--

are

Picture change conditionstoday. Your physician is equipped

serve a few momentsafter call. Whereas days

family physician wasr only prepared tp give .attention to simple

diseases, physician's office of today to keeppacewith de-

mands of publicbe completely stockedwith only, all of stand--

most of newestremedies ofscience.

He is not only prepared-fro- a medical standpoint of, knowledgeto
meetmost emergencybut" material at hand form of

medicine equipmentwith to do it.

Nothing all'America mado theadvancementthat medical

science has,.yet pay slightly your physician's services
today'than did in the days of horse

There is no servicerenderedto averagefamily that is so cheaply

given as medical attention. In direct contrast with tills, is fact that

Kuykendal! went Dal- -

grass
Texas

high 1,600

stoclcs

but

arid
any

The

and

the
you but you the old

the the.

the the

the not the
ard but tho

any has the the

and

has
you but more for

you old cars.

the
the

i j

a'"

many people give their bills for medical attention, their least considera-

tion.' ' -- '

Pay yoursdoctor promptly not merely for the sake of keeping your .
, is , , .

credit establishedbut becauseit is amatterof fairness. The .
.W . ' . "

chancesare that your physicianis too mostof the time with medical?

problemsto further aid humanity to,give ashe admittedly
should to the business end ofmaking collections. . , ,

not wait fov a statement. If you do nbt pay cash, call your doc--
u

tor on the, first of the month, Inquire the amount due and send.him a
check. -

One of A Series'Of Informative Messages
and Pharmacies

home

sudaij
harvested

Mtueshoe, territory

must,

which

drawn

common

busy

By Big SiiriHg FhysIcLuw

Copyright, 1923, by E. J. Treffingcr
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Last year Mesh beganweaving fashion niche for
itself! This seasonthe vogue for 'Mesh is so great

that Nelly Don gives you an entire assortmentof

exquisite Fashionsin many of the meshweaves.

!At thesenewmeshprices,$1.95to S10,everywom-

an may owir a flattering Nelly Don frock of Mesh.

Gilbert M. FisherCo
PHONE 400

WILL ROGERS:
By WILL ItOGEIlS

Osaka, Japan. Well all I know
Is Just what I rcaij in the papor.i,
and wliatl see as I prowl, I think
tho last time I wrota you a lonu
letter wo wcro In tho mldaio of the
Pacific Ocean. You know I am tho
Champion of the World getting
Se&'slck, and I know that is just
g

pit A. ti v

'

Types

a7

lit

m 7 m MUs)

ff" i.

I
a

-

tl

Jl'sA Long Way, Ho Osaka,"Wlien
Are Extremely At Sea a

lack of nerve. If you will Ju3t
keep up there and battlo with It,

and keep going why you aro O. JC.

But I am kinder yellow anyhow,
and when I feel a little squirmtsh
why I start for tho liny,
and when once I get down in the
old Bunk why I am a dea4 Dog
from then on, no matter if wo arc

FrostSchool Of The Dance
All of

i

--i

Enroll now lo lie in our DanceReview Jan. 29

STUDIO Crawford Ball Room . .

700 E. 14th Phone1177
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Dancing
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W. T, Roberts
701 K.
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WE DELIVER

1

out fo ra week or a month.' So
knowing this In anvanceX was all
set for about eleven days fun and
amusement right In the old bunk
with one of these little tin Brcjd
Baskets fastened tli6 side of
It. Everybody said, Ah, lteep go
ing, cat all the time, Drlnlct

Well wo shoved off in the morn.
Ing about eleven thirty from Van-
couver on the Cmprcss of Russia,
a fine boat, a fine crew, and fino

ind they sure did do
cvorythlng In their power to mako
everything pleasant. I dldent want
to get for I dldent want to
leavo this good 'Gang. Floyd Gib-
bons of course was a good sailor,
for he had done" nothing: but sail
somewhero all his life. He Was a
kidding mo telling mo to come
on and eat a lot, and havo another
little glass of beer.

Well Its a beautiful trip from
Vancouver over to thats
the capital of British Columbia, So
I dldent have much excuseto Keel

An error was made in tho Red and Whlto Stores
in last paper. In tho ad, Camay Soapuaspriced 8

bars for 10c and IMud & White Salt priced 3 phgs. for 31c. The
correct prices of thesearticles should

Alio

Smith

Dugg Bros.
405-- 1

Srd

N.

onto

Captain,

sick

and

Victoria,

was

IlAltS

KGS.

21c

10c

Worlick Grocery
1000 i; .tlth l'laco

Fred Sellers Gro.
3rd A Bell Sts.

Goodman Grocery Grocery
809 W. 3rd lllh and Joliiuon
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Poromcih, pastel
color embroidery
on yoke, S.9S.

over going through all those beau-
tiful wooded Isfands and straits.
Wo got oer thi o Just about dark,
and there was a lot 'of folks come
down to the Boat. Tho American
Cpnsul there wanted to take mo
ashore and show me tho Town,
Course It was" dark, but wo drove
by all the big Government build
Ingi and wo got a mighty good
Idea of tho City. There is beauti-
ful homes there and gardens and
giounds. Its about the most Brit
Ish City of any in Canada, there
Is an.awful lot of Britishers there.
I mean the real ones that came di-

rect from Kngland, and1 aro not
Canadians, but British. There
seems.to bo a kind of a pack of
cm out there.

Well then we pulled out and hit
tko rcql Ocean,und course I went
to bed. But even In tho morning
I surprised myself by getting tip
and going down to breakfast, nnd
then stuck it out till Lunch, and
then dinner, and mind you all this
time I was packing in the Fodder.
They had awful good eats on tha
boat and I just went 'the limit, and
then about the middle of Mlstar
Balboa's Ocean wo hit a Typhoon,
and thatfl when the Lifeboat wash-
ed away and like to got somemore.

But do you know thoselittle Chi-
nese Crew, all the head officers
were British but the crow are Chi-
nese, and they are real Sailors.
Those little Unsealsstood out on
that deck and hung onto ropes and
dldmorcaround there when the
waves'wero breaking nil over this
deck and It was the top one I
like to fell overboard from Juit
looking at It from the Inside; and
wo Just had another glass of beer,
and they-- were always passing nil
kinds of Jlorsa Ducrva. (I cant
spell" it but I i an eat (t.) Well 1

was cramming that in an tne lime
And three big meals a day in ad-

dition, I bet by the time I lande(
I was asfat as C. B. Irwin of Chey-
enne. (You dont know Charley,
Well thats your loss, you ought
too).

Then by that tlmo I was figuring
that I was a real Sailor. This
thing of a typhoon, crossed with
a Monsoon, and sired by a Hurri
cane lasted with all that was fol-
lowing it, about two days In all
But what I started to tell you was
one time, away out In New Zea-

land, thatslhtnear Australia, I
was working with a Circus, (Wlrth
Brothers), May Wortlf tho great
Bareback Jltder was a HtUe Kid
with It then. Well I left It to come
to America, or rather the United
States, tor v.o aro not ALL, of
America, Well I was supposed to
maka a ono niKht trip by o, eiruii
hunt (mm Jftivn i tl A ennut wllfirA Iiwmw. .y... ..v.,.. -- ., .,.. ,

T ,T
1e(t the snow, after wun wun

..Kam.lidi.il v.. i. ..MWlliif timdm
II if a

for ovr tf msnllM, M'l flmlty
mad"eaouhto gt hoMkdn.J (But
not flrtt ckn).

Well tho train I was 6n putlod
up bcsldo the Boat, and I knowing
that Z wan aoina to lie sick, rushed
aboard right away, nnd I nayj) to
mycu x win net in uie uunn ana

Imaby that will help mo from being
.. l1 ttflf lH ilJ .Hint MH.1

IUU OIWIV fTUIl MB IU liutlti, uU
that' smell of varnlali that does it,
Well I got a whiff of It going
dowri, and I crawled right Into my
bunk, (which was In among a lot
of other mens bunks), Now I wag
undor tho Impression that tho Boat
was going to pullrlght out.-- But
tliis old sniff of paint had got.mo,
and sure enough I startedIn being
sick. I hq,d tho old Lunch Basket
tied right on to tho edgeof tho bed.
(Thoy havo lovely llltlo Cupsldors
of a thing for Birds Uko me). Well
I sura was going strong. I thought
well I havent got long to bo sick,:
"or wo wilt bo In thoro bcforelong
and finally somo fellow comn In
and asked another fellow. ''Whata
the matter with this Coat, alnt It
ever going to pull out?" Hero
was practically dying; and tho boat

96
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tle4 to the aVk, we hsdentmovwd
a pi. But 'the pld ImgH4H9
had done somo working alone wttli
the old Stomacher,and here" I was
dying and still tied to tho dock. So
when I crossed tho pacifia um
tlmo with no casualties,why I sure
did think I was a Sailor. I was
for Bhlpptng on as a regular.

Self Denial Program
To Be Put On By tho

PresbyterianWomen

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary wilt
meet jit tho church tomorrow af-
ternoon, for a self-deni- program
on tli a subject, "Ye Shall Bo My
Witness." '

Tha following talks will bo maSe:
"Who Aro Christ's WIthcsscsT" by
Mrs. W, C .Barnctt and Mrs. W, It.
Sottlcsr "Japan" by Mrs. J, L.
Thomas; talk by "trs. J. B. Littler,
secretary of solo hy
Mrs. M. N. Mlenerj "How Witness
for Christ," Mrs. Littler; "Cjilna,"
Mrs. Kin Barnctt; "Teaching" by
Mrs. T. S. Curriej "Brazil" by Mrs.
It. C. Strain; "Preaching" 'by Mrs.

ANNOUNCEMENT." -

Wo Aro Proud To Announce That Wo Havo Been
Appointed

"EXCLUSIVE DEALERS;
for

DUPONT PAINT
Tho FamousFaintsManufactured

E. I. Du font de Nemours & Co.

Wo havejust received a complete stock of their

Duco
Paints
Varnishes -

'

Stains
Enamels
Fillers
Brushes

And will be in position at all times to take careof your
needs in this line.

Cragm & Sn9 Ine.
S09 RunnelsSt.

HeadquartersFor Hardware, Sporting Goods '

J??'

Phone

splrltuaT'llfc;

HERE
Speed,70 mon tiuttl 80 railes hoar

free Shatter-

proof safetyglass Larger brakes
Big, roomy bodies Sound-Insulati-

panels .Velvet mohair upholstery
seats.

.1

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D SIX
Prkxs, $313 and Tha largest, fastest and
most haveeveroOcrcd suchlow
tost Plenty room passengers Sedan
and Coach horsepower Six'
Truck Chassis, n, ton, $41S 673.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D EIGHT
Prices, and
most performers ed

der Silver Streak Motor, horsepower
Heavy, counter-balanc- crankshaft.

TWIN
Two lines Model 93, irom $843 up;
deluxeModel 66-- $1343 and Poweredby
the Umous Twin SleeveMotor which haswon tba
praise nearly hall million Knight aothualasta.
AH prices Toledo,

totUta! "W)ww Win tor
htltt, Mrs. W. Sarhett.TW

will olsobe selMenWl ot:etlBK.

Pipe Set In ScltlcB
4--C By Maracaibot.o.

Pipe has been set 2,387 feet
American Maracalbo's No.

Settles and will drilled Into

SUNDAY, JANUARY 10ai
Bhr Um ntmtstoua oht

prodUers that Nt nt,h'
been deepened the krwtrfW"-- 1

Ing horizon.
.

Albert Ebmer. jr., and K.T. DrW-e-r,

jr., wont Colorado this worn- -
Ing witness tho basketball

REMOVAL NOTICE
,

Wc havemoved our offices from 106 WestThird street
to In tho'(LcstcrFisher building.

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono511 Lester Fisher Building

ANNOUNCEMENT

In the future it will he the
of our four storesto sell all drug

items and toilet at the

sameprice that they may be ob-

tainedat any department,groc-

ery store or any other place

wherestandarddrugpriceshave

been

renames
finMiwmn

imunr.ASSi
HOTEL
ULUG.

SETTLES nOTEL BUILDING 217 MAIN ST.'

FourFriendly PlacesTo Buy
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NEW SIXES and EIGHTS
welcomeanytestof Speed '.
Power Comfort Economy

. . Safety
In 1932 Willys-Overla-nd celebratesIts Silver Anniver-
sary by offering the nreatottvalues In Its 23-yo- ar

history . . . New Willys-Overlan- d Sixes andEights, $100
to $200 less than last year , . . With the 100,000milo
Silver StreakMotor provenspeed,provenpowerproven
stamina,proven economy , , . Tho new Twin' Sleevo
Willys-Knig- ht with tho exclusivemotor that improves
with use ... All Willys-Overlan- d nnd Willys-Knig- ht

cars may be had for low down payments, and on easy
terms ... See thesespirited I93S New Willys-Overlan- d

and Willys-Knig- ht models in our showrooms.

irMil'i

WiUys-Overla- RadioContest, NBC Coast-to-Coa- st Network, StationXXXX, 0;00 m, O.O.O. every Sunday

WILLYS -- OVERLAND
McNew bverlandCo.

400 East3rd St.
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